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Do You Want the Newa?
D^opUt a Postal,

WE'U. DO THE RE8T.

I 1ST F I E L D 1ST EJ W S

Have You Goods to Sell?
Send Us Your Adv.,

WE'LL DO T H I R M T .

MAY IO, 1887.V PLAINPIEU),' N. J.. PUCB f wo Csirn.

MMt E.
Imported Dres

Clove* for fit

.' 1

PARK AVENUEETTI, 65
Goods of the Latest D
TrimmiDg8 to Match.

eet and Evening Wear.

and

Dresses Made at 8hort Notice.

ESTABLISHED 1
PRO KOXO UBLKX).

h»v«i not tie1 in bu*ilnetM» for S5 years, but tn the abort • >aee, of .one year
• » • . . i < 1 ) | g I d highesty

ullt up a but-li «HH and reputation for low price, fair.
•UBdsrd goods that h
tlvely tdvertiftlug our
roufi<lljb< towns, we ha
bualn^tfli on<* adnilttln

T d l I

w pri
A s

to eecon
r foe-t goods In

l l h

y
highestg g

pllah. By exten-
rMainfield and aur-

i not only benefited purchaw>rs, hut merchants In all llnew of
,._. „... that he hss done a larfrer buslnwn than aiy one yetr for 36.
Tb« daily lucreaej In our bu»lnoss Is • ufBclent gu-ianteo that our customers

are perfectly aatli-llMi t at we jrlvf. them the beet poods st lower! prloea tb»n any
other store In town, snd|thit the pul.l c"lr; general areaatisltod wltjh our method of
doing tHt«ln*M, If our competitor* are pot.

Wf* substantiate all statements made In our advertisement**

/ksaoclation,
'BTRJCKT.9 9tf

nd I'olTee Grower*'
:; TheXrv ReliubU nn'f leading Ccmh Groetrn, 29 VfEST FRON

French Ditssmaking Establ^sjimenL

reierly Cutter, Filer and Deslfrnerirttb Meean. A. ABJTOLD,

< OMTABLW. A Co., ajd fcTKiijf EBOS., IS now.prepared to take orders for
>lrt*r and Evcnln«|Drp*-e«, W«lkln« Costumes, Tea Oowca, Biding Habit*,

Eufcf > » • Paritf fyuhioiut rtointd aemi-monthly. li

Madame CHAMOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West lecond eueet, PLAINFIELD, M. J.

e CHARCOI8 BOUTM,
[fvptf o/ Worifc,

M i " .'

Ghanfleliers Refinished. •
New Line Tdltct Ware.

tinner and Yea 8ets.

Lamps and Cas Fixtures.

.

There Is a Marked
Taking prace "ti every hand. Tor instance
—-peopU* come to our store now who never
eamn before. Why? Because they have
beard from their friends that all

Larg:e line of
•;.•. f

4a 23t 25,

HMd bv as la LOW in PRICE, but HIGH In
QUALITY. They come and try and find
out the truth for themselves.

Baby Carriages on Exhibition.
Q. PAOKEB.

27, and 29 PARK y
1 1»U

GA: IRET

.wV*rin offer for thhlweek. two rratra of Extra Fine Ecgllsh Porolaln Ware,
o onVUtlnx of Dinner, l t » and llrvsklnbt Platee, Vegetable Dlsbee, Meat Dishes
Cups, Saucers, Ac.., Ht a feuaranteed reduction of Uo p«r cent below regular price.
~ ' . will find itfto Uieir advantage to atUnd this sale. !

Do you want Matting ? If so, we guarantee the beet assortment and the lowest

Ttniae Satteena at 9cWreUie Vest Bargain evt-j-(ffered. Not many left.
.' Hare you wrn Ihow» JAll-"^eol Ec«Mt>M Serges we are offering at 37c per yard 1

fxtra gftMl valut they srf. * j '
Veare bhowlns an « itra flrn line of Trimming Laces of all kinds, at right prieea
*lok #bout a Spring Jacket ? ' !

:•'• 8P1CIAL—Window I
• extra lajraw, l l W p s i r ; II

, 35c; Curtain Poles, ill complete;, 28c; Lace Curtains,
piece Deoerat04 Totk4 Beta, W 90; l la pe Kogllah Puree-

lain Dluiier Bet*. $8 50; Carpet Sweepers, $1 26. Special price on Granite Ironware.

s VAM BMBUROH A WHITE.

U» way you
TK <t VAS A\NK

3^ West Front stre«
U t io beat, If you

r t io«a wear; but when you get aoother pair buy thaca of
ARpDAUC, then you wIU have the beat.

may aot be the nearest place for you to'trade, but It
d wear GOOD SHOES and 8AV* MONEY.wo Id

(Tb» One Price Boot

VAN AR8DAI
id Shoe House.) St jsT. f m t Street

if

amous Iced Cream Soda!

N. l|.Cor. Park

AT

TJrlE CRfesCENT PliARMACY,
-is. WILLIAMS,

Ate, & 4Ui St., PLAEiFlELP, N. J .
lOiOy

45 W E

; • • • •

«E0 A HAIXOC L

(Termrate-* OU

T FROPfT STREET.
Haveli to-day the latest SPRIHG^SHADES In

JAMBS W. CAVIS.

-LADHOST WOBK A SPB0UI.TT. UU»

The Government!
Baking Powder

The latest investigations by the United States
and Canadian Governments show the Royal Bak-
ing Powder a cream of tartar powder suberlor to
alliothers in leavening strength. I? , j

Statements by other manufacturers to the con-
trary have been declared by the official authorities
falsifications of the official reports.

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA
President Harrison Starts on

' pis Long Journey.

COUNT LEWENH

HIS 0Q0D-BTE>AT STATION.

Tba 0w> lUrrete of Spkodor, Oomfcrt
and Lnxnjj.

•mwmnm taw Vutom*
-Tr—wiiry»lilp—•••••!• fy
far K«>r Iork-Atl«n*i4*aw«l Mlllai
n i AvilB-Tha SaparrUlaa; Ar«U»*et ol
MM Traaaarr Appalmt^il.
WASafMOTOir, April 14.—President Har-

rison left Washington on bis Southern
and Western trip at tan minutes past
midnight,

The other member* of the party who
will live {or the next HO days in the sump-
tuously fitted Pullman cars that com-
prise tba Presidential train, ars lira. Har-
rison, Mrs. Dimmick, Mrs. KcKee, Mr.
and Mrs. Buasell Harrison, Secretary
Rusk, who will go as far as £1 Paso, Tex.,
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, Marshal
Bancdelt, Executive Clerk Tibbott, Geo.
W. Bojrd, of the Pennsylvania, Mrs. Beyd
and representatives of the press associa-
tions.

Among those who wished the PrasKan-
tial partyja pleasant and safe trip were
Private Secretary Halford, Miss Wana-
maker and Secretary Proctor. Aa the
train drew out of the station the Presi-
dent stood on the rear platform of the
last car and removing his hat bowed a
good-bye to those waiting to see him oft

PaaeriptlMi or th* Trmlav
The Presidential train consists of five

elegantly appointed cars. They are painted
plum color and ornamented with gold.
One car is inscribed "The Presidential
Train." Next to the locomotive was the
car "At*xalan," the library and smoker,
with a large compartment for the storage
of baggage at the end. The library and
smoker is upholstered is seal farowa plush.
Behind the "Atazalan" was the dining-
car "Cormado" which, besides a dining-
room, contains a tonsorial department.
The wood-work of the dining room is
painted white and upholstered in red
plush. Next was the sleeper, "New Zea-
land," upholstered in steel frieze plush,
which was followed by the drawing-room
car "Ideal," containing one large apart-
ment, exquisitely upholstered In white
hair and the woodwork painted white.
At the rear end of the train was the
observation ear "Vacnma," containing
six email drawing-rooms, each nphol-
scered in silk pliish of a different color,
and the wood-work of none painted alike,
and an observation room, the large win-
dows of the latter filled With fine French
plate glans.

Each car lias the latest appliances for
safety aad comfort.

HUSTON'S SUCCESSOR.

M
Mr.

surer.
WiasHnroroN, April 14.—The President

last evening appointed Enoe H. Nebeker,
of Indiana, Treasurer of the United
States to succeed J. K. Huston, of Indi-
ana, whose resignation will take effect
upon the qualification of his successor.

It will be about 10 days before Mr.
Nebeker qualifies. He will have to give
a bond of |150,000 upon taking the oath
of office, and again, whan a« is confirmed
by the Senate, he will have to give a sew
bond for a like amount.

When he assumes charge of the office
all the money in the United States Treas-
ury will be counted.

Saavrvtala* Architect •* uwTnsnux.
Wjtsjn»oTov,April 14.—Secretary Floater

appointed Mr. W. J. Edbrooks ofCaloage
supervising architect of the Treasury.
Mr. Edbrooks is a prominent architect of
Chicago, and was formerly commissioner
of pablie baildiags of that city.

S*cr*tmry r m i i ' i X«w Ssrk Trip.

WASBixero*. April 14.—Secretary Fos-
ter will leave here this afternoon for New
York to remain a week. While them
Secretary Foster will dispose 0/ taw ooan-
plicaUona in the New York Custom
House and Appraiser's Ottos.

A Ewrsfsae To*r fer Mr. Qaay.
W*SHI*GTO», April 14.—Senator Qaay

Is meditating a European trip. Ha will
decide the matter within the next few
weeks, and, should be go, will
abroad several aaefetka.

Milter IB Agmlm.
WASHDMTOX, April 14.—Attotuaj-Oau-

•ral Millar is agaia. oaaflaad te> his
by Illness.

«\ A !«•*•« J
BcwroK, April

and, the 1
matety
lips aad the
slaver

14.—Hiram W. BUncaj
who was ia«t-

wtth Oarrisoa, PUt-
of the antt-

at his hoa*a lm
MNepeasec darts* th

Vp •» • fcw *ays a< kte

SHOT BY BDRGURS
Husband and Wifr Foond

H Blood.
I4.f-A fatal

Hud-

OEATK.
• a DIM at WOasMHTtof 'After a nfcwrt IO>

Del, A r̂fa 14-r-Thephy»l-
dans agree that: overffprai caused the
death of Count LewepKngt, who d̂ ed
yesterday of typhoid pfMinvoaU. He had
been sick bat twodajs^ •

The marriage of Coujlt Lawenhaupt to
MIKK Ellen, daughter: ot «-9acr»tary
of State Thomas W. Bayard, look place on
April 2 at Delamore Puiee, the residence
of the Bayard family. ;The fceremony was
performed by Bishop Leighton Coleman of
the diocese of Delaware. The wedding
was a quiet aftale, • •

Count LewanhaJapt «tme here In 1880
and went .Into tbedrairlag department of
the Harlan ft HeUina^wort^ Company's
works. HU abili|y wa|M>f a high order.
After completing) seveeal years here he
intended to return to Sweden and settle
down. \ r'i ' .

He was in hU flat M i and a cooaU
to Count Carl Lswettaupt, who was
Swedish Minister to thfti eoantry during
Cleveland's admiflistrsjleoo. It was by a
letter of introdoctio*: from him that
Lewenhaupt aaet the BWards first .

While ex-Secretary aatyanl was driving
into the city after heaMDg of the Count's
death, he fainted: and IMw 'cared for by
pedestrians. V

The body of the Count will probably
aot basest to Sweden, aa the young wife
opposes tt

THE END OF TWE WORLD.
a-s MatSsesaHeal

ttsaeitatefshjeet.
New HAVBJT, Ooan.^ April 14.—Prof.

C. A. L. Totten of Yajf, i f speaking of
tfe publication of his iitceni mathemati-
cal calculation, says: 'I1- |,

"Some papers have .^ublisaed that I
predict the end of the «r«rHI within
century. They mistak*. That is their
error, aot mae. Ido«st«hb)k the end
will come for a millio* years, s»d I have
hot made any propljiacy aaont it at

"What I declare was* that a
ical calcnlattoan foo.<j|bd; «
truths proved, befond gfaradvonture, tkas
the Messiah will rome again before 1900.
I doB'fmean by this t i s * I believe the
miUesiam will begin M UN. I think
that la a thooaaaJA yesi* airay. 1 simply
say, that at His secoo4«t>ningChrist wiU
make the world betterifcs ale did at His

TWO BIG FjULURES.;

Paw, April 14.
Baumgardner, WHO w«al a! member of the
firaa of Baumgardnea|jDa)niiaai tt Co.,
which failed Saturday, baa assigned,
with liabilities of |«0,000. His asaeU
are small. V '

Baumgardner was e*ee supposed to be
the richest resident :*t LsncssTer. Hia
failure, like thatrof hi|flrm, Js the result
of over-eBdorseojaiitsiDjd heavy speonla-
Uon. - - i j ^ l • '

Assignment waa ala^ anadi try Henry
L. Stehman, aa errajijil lie farmer and
tobacco grower, wkifie liabilities are
stated at 1100,0(9 «•*?-«s|aa» a> » aamlktr

t ; & ; ' '

KTACK, K. ?„ AtorilU.—A daring
robbery waa eojumltfid in Haverstraw
during tbe night T*e thief-entered tba
Jewelry store oC Edward P. Vanderburg
through the frontdoor and U doing ao
started the burglar a$rmi He rushed in
and carried oft a |arga number*of
silver watches. Th« Proprietor appeared
ontboaeaaa just aaf.thf burglar
making a hasty ezitt but nofone of the
three shots fired at t&> laueattng robber
touched him. Ta> nlg$t watohmaa
tba street also fired «wie« at tba
but ba waa not hurt apdiftade his escape.

Tfce Pea» an aflu WaA» aS Oaaaaetleat.
Nmw HAVKS, Con*., JApril 14.—Quo

warranto proceeding? wiA be begun this
afternoon before Judfl̂ s prentice in
Soperior Court, oa* By Judge Morris
aininst Gov. BulkettyJ in which '
former will demand frnjf be should

kept ogt of:-Us} Gubernatorial
chair, and the other pin be brought by
Dr. Aladp, the .Ttiiaifciialln Lieutaaant-
GoTernor, againM Gak. Merwin, wh<
tke BepabUcaaip HSm I -la tke lawful
LUutenant-GovimorS Great latsnst
taken in the prqpoaai more.,

HAVOUDLL, II
belonging ia King*
tnnm«h Gfwreilsnd
waa ftnally kUUd 1
tn Grorslaad and n
city, moat of w*ich

14.—A
H., ran

H
He bit
than lSOinthia

Kxw Yoax, 4^rtL|ay4Ta« directora
tba Jersey CeaAral JUftroad Comnaay
hav« declared it* nfr*Ur quarterty dlvi-

of eaja andLonaaslf per cent,
abte May t BdW »osg April W.

Hew

pay-

eUy with Mr.

•f tae Attaek by
Burclars Was maasy-

; Wmu.xcTps, Del, AprQ 14.—Tba little
Village of Colors, tn CaeH County, Md.,
near the SteAe Una, was the scene of a
terrible crime, which baa lasuBsd ia tba
death of oaf victim and may esoas the
death of aaethar. The vicUms are Oraa-
ville S. BidUrda and bis wife. Siebarda
U a well-to-iUfaymar and baa resided here
all his life. | Thai ajawtpnrnnnJ la tMaVly
populated. ! ' '. ':!' ! ; :

Mrs. Bicharda waa awakened about
midnight by a nosss ia the house. She
raiaed herself in bed aad saw two man ia
tba bedroom. She beeame badly fright-
ened and abi earned. Her scredms awak-
ened her husband, but before ha could
get out of bed tbe Intruders opened Cre
upon him with revolvers. :

Mrs. Ktehards was first hit, tbe bullet
passing through bar nock. Mr. ftichards
was. atruek by at least three bullota. His
injuries did! not prevent him from giving
an alarm, and the Intruders, ftarlag In-
terruption, ran out of tbe bouse aad
maas their esespe, :•
• The object of tba burglars waa money,
as Bbiharda; was reputed to always. have
large sums'about him.

. blrm. Itlsaaada Dlaa.
Whan, tbi neighbors came to ( M M

coo they found tba viatima weltering li
blood.' Mr, BUcbarda was so badly in-
jured that she died at 7 a . m . Richards
U atm alive, but there ara only alight
hopes of his recovery. He says tbe burg-
lars ara white men.

Intense excitement prevails and every-
body is doing their beat to catch the mur-

X. T., April
wreck"oerutn<l «n tbe
aau Ballroad between *Wun»»ler aad
Cohlsskfll daring the day. A tak freight,
running at tbs rasa et *» milejt an hour,

with a gravel train,;wracking
tbaeaarioe of (he freicJat aad several box

n . Auachwl to tba gravel ti"aio was a
.r containing fire * Italtsm. "Whrn tbe

collision ummrad tbe oar was thrown
forward tart* tba centre of tbe wreck aad

tans took Are. Two of the Italians
killed outright and tbs other three
injured.

As tbe flames approached this ear the
tea And groan* of tba Imprisoned work-
as were bsaiiianillaa.il Owifg to tbe

position of the ear aad the Intense heat,
tbe rescuers ware unable to reach them
aad were obliged to watch them slowly
burn to death baton tbete eyes. The

of tbe Italians ara unknown, but It
detstood that they! are all men of

Kcharda waa a member of the Mary.
land Legia)ature at one time, and later
was connected with tbe Baltimore Cue-
tofn Housei •

Jf tbe mttrdetwol ar« caught they will
ba lynchedl *•

PQISONED FOR FUN. '
I With CausasK tn«
B>*taar.

BALTTHQBX, April 14.—Mary Matadorf
Is on trial tor tba second time, charged
with poiaoiing bar brother and a boarder
in her father's family. The court room
waa crowded. On bar f a t trial aba pur
a quick end to tbe trial by pianolas;
guilty, "ph, I am gulltyi I am guilty,"
aha ezelaUnad, hysterically. Not since
tbe celebrated trial of Mrs. Whartoa tor
poisoning Gen. Ketebum has a case been
snore attentively watched than this. The
prisoner.ls; a little over 17 years of age.

After the reading of tba Indictment aba
pleaded not guilty, in accordance with the
instructions of her counsel, and

to the prisoner's chair. A jury
oaeacured.

Mary was employed in a wholesale
drag housfe, and- lived with her father
and stepmother.'. For some reason she
took a dislike to bar stepmother, and,
obtaining a lump of arsenic from the
place where she waa employed, mixed it
with tbe food of the family. This act
caused the death of her little, brother
James iteisdort and Mies Louisa Broad
waters, who boarded la tba house. Her
stepmother, Mrs. Kate Matadorf, narrow-
ly escaped the same fate. The crime was
committed at tbe family's home on Aug.
8,1890. Mary wasaw sat ia and admitted
the poisoning, saying that she only did it

. , = ' j ?• i

:J ,. i A 1
CLEVEUANp SPEAKS.

. . A *
mbjnjiisir
AprUl 14.—1K*w ^OHE, April 14.—There

larga gatberiag at prominent Democrats
at tbe banquet glvea last night In osle
bration of the anniversary of Thomas
Jefferson's birthday. '

E^-Preaident CSeTeland waa tba princi
pal ipoakar, saying among other things:
'It asemst to aaa this is peculiarly .a time
when the Democratic party ahonld be
mindful of its relntioas to the country,
ol 1» responsibilities aa the guardiaa of
uerad principles, aad of ito duty to
couidingi public. We cannot accomplish

h i to tb l if ~

families.

KNOCKED DOWN THE PRIEST.
M i n n BMls— Keener Bnrtattr A*-

tacks D M S BUOfaltv. • .
PATSMOW, K. J., April 14.—Dean Mc-

Kulty, a Catholic priest of St. John's
Church, this city, last night entered the
side door of Christopher GroMacb's sa-
loon oa Market street to ascertain if be
was selling without a lioenss. 'the pries t
was promptly attacked by Greetsch and
knockedllown. His eyes were.bUekeaed
aad hU mouth was eat. ' He Waa.thrown
out of the saloon bleeding and covered
with sawdust. ! : '

Tba priest went before Justice Senior
and swore out a warrant for tbs arrest of
Oroameh, who was arrested, and whan
arraigned before the Justice denied -the
charge. Ha alleged that the priest; waa
assaulted by some one else in the'saloon.
Grostsch was held for trial. • J

: OEN. SPINOLA DEAD.
TiUm UfliUUr rMH4
' Wstkiarln This

WASxnorox, April 14.—Gen. F. &
Spinola, member of the House ot Bepre-
aentatives for the Tenth District of New
•Jork, died at 25 mlnutn past 1 o'clock
this morning. .

Ha had been vary 111 at the; Arlington
Hotel in thia city since tbe adjournment
Of Congress, aad at ae time |ras it be-
lieved he could recover. His condition
waa reported to be somewhat improved
oa Sunday, but be Buffered j a relapse,
from which he died thia morn(ug.

No arraagementa have bsmi made for
taa faamral, aad none will be until his
friends in New
suited.

Vork have beeen ooa

Mm* eTtae BarUaa-tn Strife*.
LnoOUi, Neb., April 14.—Grand

tar Newman of the Trainmen's Brother-
hood has ordered all of the striking Bur-
lington brakemea to go to work and de-
clares tbe statement of th* Sweeney
Switchman's Brotherhood, in. assarting
that taa Trainmen's Brotberoood would
uphold tbe strike of tbe switchmen, waa
unwarranted. This practically ends the
strike, as the yardmen can uo nothing
without ' the trainman's; ,assistanos.
Sweeney ref uses to talk. j

• I s
BanwKPOKT, Conn., April 14.—The

property of Oeatnu B. Chapman, tbe late
president of the Steps**, litchfleld *
Northern BnllrtriH. who resides in Fair-
field, has bean attached to the amount of
980,000. This is to secure an old judg-
ment of $50,000 and interest in favor of
tbe Heoaatonic Bailroad. The attach
man%s thus far levied on Mr. Chapman in
tbe interests of the HousatonU Railroad
amount to $100,000. 1

TBJDROJI, N. J., April 14.—Gen. John
Lovett, past junior vice-commander of
the National Encampment of the Grand
Army, has,received a dispatch; from Gen.
Bnssell A. Alger, past national corn-

It says: "Beports are exagger-
Have been quite ill, bqt fever h
Doctor thinks 1 wiU; be out in a

With Ethal Wjalsaaj.! i
BOBTOB, Mass., April 14.—Itj transpires

that the young girl who sloped with
Thomas Furoess, who was arraigned in
tba Tombs polios court, New- York, on a
charge of blackmail, was Ethel Watson,
colored, daughter of a restaurant keeper
of Lynn, Uass., with whdjm Furness
boarded, aad not Carmen KarteUa, aa

what we promise to tbe people if we al-
l*w ourselves to be diverted from the
perils which are still la our way. We
tempt hittnJHatlwg failure aad disgrace
whan we encourage or tolerate those who,
claiming fellowship .with us, aaedlaasly
and often f*am «be worat at motives,
aaek to stir up strife laid saw diaeord In
tbe counsels of oar ajjaty"

Governor Abbott ana ex-Oovemer Badle
alao spoke. • ^r •

Boaro*. April, 14.—Over 200 Democrats

rbt by the Young
Dameerati* d a b of Massachusetts.

f >. tba nreamiaent man present
~ ' ian rfifiitii.il of Tennea-

O'^affl, Oov. BusaeU, Mayor

an tba MrTtaUy asU aad
U tbe last 6mv

CNefll aad Oar.

PnaMcaa, Anrii 1 4 - A a 1
ilasliujaq BaXUaver'a machiaa
(baQaHMas

> axd
Camaaay'a Warka la

9 W TORE, April 14.—TV promiaant
aatbora aad publishers of thix country
celebrated taa passage af the Internation-
al Copyright bill at a dinner; given last
night under tbe snapicy of tke American
Copyright League. The chief guests
were to* Congreaamen Who were' im
tial in the passage of tbe measure.

i

, T i L

Will Btinigter Porter be Uiven

XKW YOBJC, April 14.—Thi Indicted of-
fkriali of tbe Sew York St New Hav
BaUroad did not appear in court to
plaad. Their lawyers stated that they
had not made up their inimU aa to what
the plea should be. Judge] Martina or-
dered that a plea of not guilty should ba

against the accused, t

Five rtrioi i Dnmsjed
Sr. Lena, April 14.—Shortly ' before

a s m five boys and men, of a party of ,
erosaing' tbe Miaslsaippi riier in a skiff
from the foat of Sprues straft to Pltta-
bargdyke warn drowaad i« tbe eddy,
which waa vary strong af the latter

Saw BBRAIX, Comv, AarU 14.—Tba
f | ia lais

mitral of tbs city gcrrernmH*
^al ateotioa bssa. • ; I

His

AJTOT . «UX0* rtOlt 'ftOafB,

rtsTo-Day?

SaraMe 8aja .tkat. f i t Wmld

j g s
attbalo-

Pa., Aprfl 14.—
WeaUaa Kill at

•a <im Tie Butaarlaa Arai

America U ssul tba
tbe usual wa#talk
by the smal ler poUtldans.-

Oratt iuaMpak has been aroused ia to-
day's movenaante of Premier Bodlnl, aa it
w rapOrted a | the day that Minister Por-
ter will be r*|ueBted to leave Italy.

Senator Saracco, an expert' in Italian
flnaaass wbaae utterances always com-
mand muck' attention, writes to the
Gaaette del ftopolo declaring his opinion

tba ajfsiument's schema for tbe
abolition of aba defldt b> an Ulusioaary

Haalttpas that Signor Niootera,
of the Interior, has made msin-

•teniffjto of ] the pobllo! unaneca.
Minister<

and tkat theextent of tbe defleit which
mnatTba faasd baa baaa terribly under-
rated. % ' \

The article has bad a dampeaiagtiffeet
upen the spfcite of jthe amaU but noisy
party who ;aa\e advocated war with
America, aal^be state of the usances,
even according to tbe moat favorable. ln-
terpi station* placed upon the figurea by
tba goTernment, seam to imply .total
bankruptcy as a neceaaary result of such
a

P^kn, Aanl 14—The Borne correspond-
ent < f tbs Jlttrnal das Debate telegraphs
that be is a|ie to confirm the recently
published rajport that unless tbe Italian
government receive* a. speedy and satis-
factory repff to it its last communication
on tba subject of the New Orleans lynch-
ing,
ad his

BLAtrfl HAS WOT REPLIED. .
Italy aat A s n m Whan Ha

WBiater will ba hand-

April 14.—It can be
stated osnefUly that Secretary Blainebas
not {yet reafied to rrcmier Budiai'a last
note, eitbet by letter or by cablegram.

It is undjaVtood that Secretory Blaine
la a ralUnf tberssalt of tbe investigation
now in nWtiiiss by tbe United States
District-Attorney at Naw Orleans before
ba irill fraa|a his reply. This report has
not yet bap received at the Department
of Justice. •> : ' - . •'

BULGARIA READY TO FIOHT.
Vraatlar

'a Attaek.
i M u m ^ A f i i t 14.-—A dispatch from

Soft» says ifcat li. Stambuloff has order-
ed tbe Bubjflriao army to be In readiness
for active prvlee. A large force is on
the Servian frontier watching what M.
Stanbuloljt calls the ragamuffin bands
who ara ea|nped on the Servian side arm-
ed with Iiipilan rines, and waiting for a
chaiceto daah into Bulgaria. It U re-
posr«d tbsf the Bulgarians are prepared
to I trade jfcrvia on tbe slightest sign of
aajjrassl ve. action : by Russia, as Prince
Ferdinands government is deeply aa;-
griivad b]t|he hospitality shown in Ser-
via to cooanirators -,y»'~* Bulgaria.

Il is knatrn beyond a doubt that the
plot to vassasalnate Stambuloff was
hatched lir Bussla, and that a Russian
force woub) have promptly invaded Bul-
garia had sy>t the plot miscarried.

•ted,1ffm Lamatla* Cr
.April 14.—Jfsws of a terrible

dlsaistw chines from tba town of Serau,
in Braodettburg, Prussia. A lunatic asy

4 | d to b Ol u ;
aad the

tics.

rodettburg, ussia. A lunatic asy
at th4| place was found to be oa Ore,
th fbjaiea spred so rapidl t h t itspread so rapidly that it

ImposaSble' to save tbe luna-ff p
A g«*up of them stood gibbering

0 a a | tbe flames and refoasd to
leave- tb» hall wjben the rescuers at-
tempted t»poll thus away. At Uagth
when tbe fames began to lick them they
got frighttbed and darted about. Tba
whole atrpture was coaaomad, aad upon
looking otar the liirt of tbe saved, Jt was
found that ten hat) been burned to death.

||asa»«irrthte Muss lie.
~ arfl 14.—A thriU of horror

t through England by tba

bfaaipur. Cetnmiasloner
aa 4«capitated ami h(s

' ked, the HmU being
lauteide tbe eity walta.

where the|F were devoured by dogs.

OsianweManlaB^nWaWs* ftaV S a v S AaaS44Ttaaa% aT*aTSimtatawM«

Ot. rai&aanan, April 14.—A Tory larga
torcp of kttaff Coeaacka sad two renimento
from BeaajrabU bava bean despatched to
tbs Austr|an frontier.

Waa) ratal M a l m Dra*a
, N. T., April 14.— Aaol-

quartermaster's department
~ durlcg the morning. His
ekatlohl. Ha bad been in

a number of years, aad In a
would have bsen retired un-

•.'aet. - "

i. 1.. April 14—At tba
_ <t taa Method 1st Coa-
anWoaneed that tbe vote

i •«• 4hurchea on the quaa-
ilttingiwomendelegatea to the

o«e, was TtZ in favor of
i T13 agalast it.

L, April 14.^Abaat
made Idle by the abuttUg

Cutted States Cotton Mil] at
The mill, te n anU, baa

Can ' b« made with
^oiind of Cleveland ; S*:rr>- .̂

Baking :Powdei t!»••».•.".•

tame quantity c f a-iy

pure cream of tart.r ;:

Cl.FVH.ABH BAKINU. 1 HWI-
81 A 83 Fulton St..VI•>• •

AFRAID OP THE 8OL0IERS.
O H . W I U T aara Thar* Way We T i f all

Tet ! • th» Cok» BVglaa. | '
Prrrasuno, April 14.—Brlgadler*O«n-

aral Wiley is by no means conBdent that
all trouble In the coke region is st aa
aad. Bloodshed and violence be la quite
sura will result If the troops .ara with-
drawn. Therefore he thinks tbe soldiers
may expect a long siege in tbe mountains.

Gen. -Wiley In an interview' said;
"Everything is quiet s t present £B tba
eaka region, but that lndiontie* Ia due
wholly to the presence of the troops. Tbe
strikers ara cowed by the uniforms and
anna of the soldiers aad will offer no vio-
lence ssdong sa they remain. : Tba pres-
ence of thr troops is essential to peace.
The Governor Is anxious to maintain this
order, and, as he la kept advwad of tba
situation, I am sura be will »ot endanger
life and property by recalling; tbs troope,
for aa soon aa they are withdrawn there
will be an outbreak. «

"There are several thousand men la
the coka'rsgiona who are anxious to ga
to work, but who fear to do so. They
ara not afraid of personal viollsace while
under protection ot tbe guard, but mar
that their homes would not be Safe.
Therefore, they remain idle, though han-
ger and want saasa great • suffering
among them. Mr

"Besides these'•sea who are anxious to
work, there ara thousands of others who
would ba compelled to work, despite
everything, if they were not under tba es-
pecial protection of the strikers. As long
as they are fed and cared for they do not
care about toiling. But how; long can
the strikers continue their work of sup-
portiag these men is * question. As soon
aa they fail, they will find tbe men
drifting back to work ia sueh numbers
that tbe strike will seam to be broken atThat to thai time I dread. It will
occasion strife that will result in taa law
ot Ufa ana great destruction of property,
i think. I truly bops that tb» day ia far
off when such will occur, bat ito my mis*
It surely will earn* unless tha alba*
trouble Is amicably settled." jf

Attaeaathyatrlusm.
FnronY, O., April 14.—About • a. m,

tbe strikers at the Bell Pottery attacked
the new men who had bean hired to take
their places, and a general ri«t ensued.
A number were injured with

HATAXA, April 14.—By aa Stploaioa afl
one of the tanks on board tjbe, Britiab
steam Circassian Prince, Gait. ^Geddla,
from Philadelphia, at this port, the ara*
'- • ad watohman wora klUad.

NEWS OF THE

Barry SulUvan, the famolua
uragediaa, is dying. ! i

Mill villa, N. J., childrea are la ta*
whirl of aa epidemic ot aiaaalaa.

CoL Fred Grant, United S*atoa Minis-
ter to Austria, U now vlatUng AMsaV
Ha was received by King Humbert. ' -

Thomas CarrolL, a morocao maafifse-
turer at Peabody, Maas., baa, made a vol-
untary assignments. Tislilllilaa eati mated

The rumor i a M d g a p o r t , Oaam., that
a a at tempt had bean made 14 ataal taa
body of tba la te , P. T. Banijum Is pro-
aouaaad u a t m a . •r • ~ '
- Tra three NaVassa riateret «ader sea-

of death a t Baltimore have -
~* a respite to June U by r ~

at amslipng has been- diaeovai'ad
N. Y., a small hamlet five mlla*

Taoath of Altoua,CUaUm County. The
bouse bi guarded.

Samuel Planer, tba He* York- eUy
pool seller, who, waa eoavfcted last

tiooo
Joseph Bsroarinw, ta* iawaar af taa

New York Ooakasakara Uatoa-, who to
uader indictment for extortioa waa
arraismed in Court »~* l d d

u ? ;
Aadrewayaa Akcaa, OUm, maa

has atortod from thai attyfiar Dmvm,
CoL, oa foot, which ba Was agreed to
rageh wwkm thirty^i«dHday. a r t e M t

TbeeteaabaayefTbawaaDoaaallywas
(•awe! i a t waaw> Iwawaf' wt( * smaWaWawaaV Stsftflw) am.

White Pauaa, W. Y., dn^aV^mornia^
Be hadfc unh amtansyad wish a

Do You Want the New*? 
Dtop Us a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE RE8T. 

PLAINFIELD, J., TUESDAY 

Husband and Wife Fonnd 

Weltering in Blood. 

BRUTALLY ATTACKED Uf BED. 

Will Minister 

His FIbsp 

iiuurr, N T., April 14.*—A fatal 
wreck* occnrred cm the Delaware A Had- 
•an Railroad between Worcester and 
CbbiaskfU dariag the day. A fart freight, 
ruaatng at the rata of b mile* aa hoar, 
calMdod with a gravel train, wrecking 
tha engine of (be freight and several box 
earn Attached to tha gravel Mala waa a 
ear containing five Italian*. When tha 
collision occurred tha car waa thrown 
forward lata the eaatra of tha wreck aad 
tha am took Ilia. Two of tha Italians 

PRO IIOXO PllllJtO. 
In baelnee* for 35 years, but In the abort a >ace. of-one year 

i*KH and reputation for low price*, fair, del ling and highest 
i taken House merchants a lifetime to aecon pllsh. By exten* 
riprec.derited low prices for be-t goods In Plainfield and sur- 
in not only benefited purchasers, but knercl tuts In all llneu of 
| that he has done a larger business than My one ye«r for 35. 
I In our business Is-ufllclent go nan ten that our customers 
at we give them the beat goods at lower prices than any 

have not Iriwn 
wo havb l ullt up a bueli 
staLdatd goods that hai 
sltfely advertising our i 
rounding towns, we hm 
liuelnews— one admlttlni 

The dally Inc ream 
are perfectly aatlefled tl 
other store In town, and 
doing huslnesa. If our & 

We substantiate a 

position of tha ear aad tha Intense heat, 
theraecners wars unable to reach them 
aad were obliged to vaMb them slowly 
bora to death before their eyes. The 
names of tha Italians are unknown, but It 
la understood tha* they are ail men of COUNT LEWEHHAUPTIS DEATH. 

■e Die# at WOnhatsfaftars short in* 
■•vs of Typhoid Hasawila, 

WtucvuTO*. Del, April 14 —The physi- 
cians agree that overwork, caused the 
death of Count LewdBdupt, who djed 
yesterday of typhoid pneumonia He had 
been sick hut taro days, 

The marriage of Count Lewenhaupt to 
Miss Ellen, daughter, ot ex-Secretary 
of State Thomas F. Bayard, took place on 
April 2 at Delamore Place, the residence 
of :tbe Bayard family. The Ceremony was 
performed by Bishop LeightonColeman of 
the diocese of Delaware. The wedding 
was a quiet affair, '• 

Count Lewenhaupt came here in 1889 
and went into tha drawing department of 
the Harlan A Hollingsworth Company's 
works. His ability wUrof a high order. 

. After completing aevetul years here he 
intended to return to Sweden ; and settle 
down. !;} 

He was in his 81st tier aad a cousin 
to Count Carl Lewenhaupt. who was 
Swedish Minister to this country dariag 
Cleveland’s administration. It was by ■ 
letter of introduction [ from him that 
Lewenhaupt met the Bayards first 

While ax-Secretary Bayard was driving 
into the city after hearing of tha Count’s 
death, ha fainted and 1*aa eared for by 
podfitrim. 

tint the pubic Iri general are satisfied with our method of 
impetitors are pot. 

statements made In our advertisement#. 
President Harrison Starts on 

'His Long Journey. 
Patuusov, K. J., April 14—Dean He- 

Nulty, a Catholic priest of 8*. John’s 
Church, this city, laat night sintered the 
side door Of Christopher QroOMch’s sa- 
loon on Market street to ascertain if be 
waa selling without alioena* The priest 
was promptly attacked by Oroetsch aUd 
knocked'down. His eyas were ,blackened 
aad his month was cot. ’ Ha Waathrowo 
out of the saloon bleeding and covered 
with sawdust. 

Tha priest went before Justice Senior 
aad swore oat a warrant for the arrest of 
Oroataah, who was arrested, and when 
arraigned before the Justice denied >thh 
charge. He alleged that tha priest: waa 
assaulted by some one elm in the saloon. 
Oroetsch waa held for trial. - J 

mend much attention, writes to tha 
Gazette dal ftopolo declaring his opinion 
that the mwerumcot’s scheme for the 
abolition of the deficit la an Ulustouary 
one. Ha alRgee that Signor Niootera, 
Minister of the Interior, has made Inrin- 
care statements of] tha public! finances, 
end that the extent of tha dedolt which 
most be faded has beau terribly under- 
rated. '.i 

Tha article has had a dampenlngjsffect 
upon the spirits of jthe small hot noisy 
party who have advocated war with 

» stats of the fineness, 
to tha moot favorable. in- 
iced upon tha figures by 
it, Seam to Imply total 
a necessary result of suck 

Whan the neighbors cams to the rea- 
cua they fonnd tha viotima weltering in 
blood. Mr, Richards was so badly in- 
jured that aha died at 7 a-m. Richards 
is stfU alive, but there are only alight 
hopes of his recovery. He says tha burg- 
lar* are wltite men. 

Intense excitement prevails and every- 

’that ha is ( 
published i 
goverumeu 
factory rep’ 
on the subj 
lag, the Ai 

Wsnmona, April 14—Gen. F. B. 
Spinola, member of the House of Repre- 
sentatives for tha Tenth District of New 
York, died at 25 minutes past 1 o’clock 
this morning. 

Ha had been very U1 at the! Arlington 
Hotel In this city since the adjournment 
of Congress, aad at no time was it be- 
lieved he could recover. Hi* condition 
was reported to be somewhat improved 
an Sunday, but ha suffered;a relapse, 
from which ha died this morning 

Ware Line T 

the fnnaral, aad none will bo until hie 
friends in New York have beeen con- 
sulted.   j; 

Kad eTthe BarUagtoa Strike. 
Lhoolx, Neb., April 14—Grand Mas- 

ter Newman of tha Trainman’s Brother- 
hood has ordered all of tha striking Bur- 
lington braksnsea to go to work and de- 
clares the statement of the Sweeney 
Switchman’s Brotherhood, in assarting 
that tna Trainmen’s Brotherhood would 
uphold the strike of the switchmen, was 
unwarranted. This practically ends the 
strike, as, the yardmen can do nothing 
without . tha trainman’s, ;assistanoa. 

It is understood that Secretary Blaine 
awalting tbe resalt of the investigation 
w in progress by the United States 
slirict- Attorney at New Orleans before 
will trains bis reply. This report has 

t yet been received at tha Department 

BULGARIA READY TO FIGHT. guilty. “Oh, I am guilty; I am guilty,” 
aha exclaimed, hysterically. Not since 
the celebrated trial of Mr* Wharton for 
poisoning Oen. Ketehum has a’case been 
snore attentively watched than thia. The 
prisoner, in a little over 17 yean of age. 

After this reading of tha 1 edict man t aha 
pleaded not guilty. In accordance with the 
instructions of her counsel, and was 
take* to : the prisoner's chair. A jury 
waa soon secured, « 

Mazy waa employed in a wholesale 
drug house, end; lived with her lather 
and stepmother. For soma reason aha 

truths proved, beyond paredranture, that 
the Messiah will tome again before 1900. 
I don’t mean by this that i believe the 
milleaium will begin in 1899. 1 think 
that la a thousand years away. 1 simply 
any, that at His second coining Christ will 
make the world better, ns :He did at His for active |irvie* A large force is on 

the Servian frontier watching what M. 
Stambuloff calls the rfgaqiuffln bands 
who are camped on the Servian side arm- 
ad with lljtiiisn rifle* and waiting for n 
chance to dash into Bulgaria. It ia re- 
ported that the Bulgarians are prepared 
to invada Bervia oh tha slightest sign of 
aggressive-action by Russia, aa Prince 
Ferdinand^! government ia deeply ag- 
grieved by fbe hospitality shews in Ser- 
via to conspirators against Bulgaria. 

It la known beyond n doubt that the 
plot to Jiasaaaainate Stambuloff was 

■ia Property Attached for glOO.OOO. 
Buidokfokt, Conn., April 14—The 

proparty of George B. Chapman, the lata 
president of tha Shepafig, Litchfield A 
Northern Railroad, who resides In Fair- 
field, has bean attached to the- amount of 
180,000. This ia to secure an ; old Judg- 
ment of $50,000 and interest ia favor of 
the Hensatenic Railroad. The attach 
mania thus far levied on Mr. Chapman in 
tha interests at tha Ho use tonic Railroad 
amount to $100,000. { . — I   

Telegram freas Gee- AlgeVh j 
Tkcstox, N. J., April 14—>Gen. John 

Lovett, past junior vice-commander of 
the National Encampment of 'the Grand 
Army, baa ..received a dispatch from Gen. 
Russell A. Alger, past national com- 
mander. It says: “Reports are exagger- 
ated. Have been quite ill, bat fever has 
goo* Doctor thinks 1 will] ha out in a 

took a dislike to her stepmother, and, 
obtaining p lump of arsenic from tha 
pistes where she was employed, mixed it 
with the food of the family. Thia act 
caused the death of her little brother 
James Mattdorf and Mies Louisa Broad- 
water* who boarded in tha house. Her 
stepmother, Mr* Kate Mgtxdorf, narrow- 
ly capaped the same fist* The crime was 
committed at the family’s home on Aug. 
8, 1890. Mary waa sweated and admitted 
tha poisoning, saying that aha only did it 

Is Stehman,. an extensive fanner and 
tobacco grower, white liabilities are 
stated at $lOO;Mj9 and assets at a similar 
amount. m. < ! T . ] 

CLEVELAND SPEAKS. 
Advocates HstasajaitkeDni 

if dying 
Millville, N. J., children are In 

whirl of an epidemic of maaels* 
CoL Fred Grant, United Staton M 

ter to Austria, is now visiting £ 
He wee received by King Humbert. 

Thomas Carroll; a morocco maw 

Bonos, Mae*, April 14—If transpires 
that the young girl who eloped with 
Thomas Furness, who was arraigned in 
the Tombs police court, New; York, on a 
charge of blackmail, was Ethel Watson, 
colored, daughter of a restaurant keeper A unit the way your t 

; DO ASK <fi VAX AR 
22; West Front stree 

Is IMd best. If you woi 

(Thi One Erics Boot t 

‘Tt See mat to me this is peculiarly .a time 
when the Democratic party should be 
mindful of its relations to the country, 
of its responsibilities as the guardian of 
sacred principles, and of Its duty to a 
confiding: public. We cannot accomplish 
what we promise to the people if we al- 
low ourselves to. bo diverted from tha 
perils which are still In our way. We 
tempt humiliating failure aad diagram 
when we encourage or toiaraie those who, 
claiming fellowship with us, aaadlaasly 
and often tram the worst of motive* 
seek to stir up strife find MW discord in 

•A thrill of horror 

appointed Mr. W. J. Kdbrooks of Chicago 
supervising architect of the Treasury. 
Mr. Ed brooks ia a prominent architect of 
Chicago, aad waa formerly commissi oner 
of public buildings of that city. 

VVILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

fe4lh SI.. PLADiFIELD* N 

H*w fan; April 14—Tbs 

Established May 10, 1887. 

Mme. E. Betti- 65 Park Avenue. 

Imported Dre4 Goods of the Latest Desigus, and 

\ Trimmings to Match. 

Cloves for Street and Evening Wear. 

l j Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

t The Government! 

Baking Powder Tests, 

II !| , ■:'! j . 
The latest investigations by the United: States 

and Canadian Governments show the Royal Bak- 

ing Powder a cream of tartar powder superior to 

all others in leavening strength. ,j| 

Statements by other manufacturers to the con- 

trary have been declared by the official authorities 

falsifications of the official reports. 

United Tea imd Coffee Growers’ Association, 
l The Kni Reliable «nf Leading Caeh Groerre, 29 WEST PROS T STREET. 9 9 tf 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Formerly Cutter, Filler and DesIgner'Vfth Meesr* A. T. Btxwxxt ; Abmou>, 
(oxstabl* A Co., aid hTxnx Bbo*. la now. prepared to take orders for 
Dfrtwr and Evcnlng|Drvg.e«, Walking Costume*, Tea Gown*, Rldlog Habit*, 
Etc; 1 fm-Pari« Fbehum* received ecmi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOljs BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second: street, PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

(*»7 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTES, 
(Pupil (if Worth, tfari*.] j J 

Irith 

inner and Tea Sets. 

Lamps and Cas Fixtures. 

GAYETt'S, 15 EJ- FJEtOISm? ST. 
Hhfifidf 

We will offer for this 

Cups, Hauccre, Ac., at a 

^ [and 

& A. Y:- 
week, two prates of Extra Floe English Pore-lain Ware, llah 

onrisllug of Dinner, Tv i and Breakfsct Plates, Vegetable Dlcbeo, Meat Dlohea, 
tuaranteed reduction of 25 per cent below regular price. 

Housekeepers will find itfto tlieir advantage to attend this sale. 
Do you want Mattini 

prices. , <. 
Thnce Ratteens at 9c 
Have you even those 

Extra good value they ai 

If co. we guarantee the best szsortment and the lowest 

re U> 
ill-Jw, 

c beat Bargain ever offered. Not many left, 
ool Engllsll Sergee we are offering at 37c per yard ? 

$ 

VAN IMBUROH ft WHITE. 

Mr. W,b,k,r 
T r.ssury.h I p 
far Now York—Ationay-Oaaaral 
III Aghtn—Tha Supervislag Architect af 
tha Trsssorx Apgolmtad. 
WxsaixoTox, April 14—President Har- 

rison left Washington on his Southern 
and Western trip at tan minutes past 
midnight, 

The other members of tha party who 
will live (or tha next 80 days in tha sump- 
tuously fitted Pullman can that com- 
prise the Presidential train, are Mr* Har- 
rison, Mr* Dimmick, Mrs. IfcKaa, Mr. 
and Mr* Russell Harrison, Secretary 
Rusk, who will go aa far aa El Paso, Tax., 
Postmaster-General Wane maker, Marshal 
Ransdelt, Executive Clerk Tibbott, Geo. 
W. Boyd, of the Pennsylvania, Mr* Boyd 
and representatives of tha pres 
tioQS. 

Among thorn who wished the 
tial partyja pleeaent and safe trip ware 
Private Secretary Halford, Mias Wane- 
maker and Secretary Proctor. As tha 
train drew out of the station the Presi- 
dent stood on tha rear platform of tha 
last car and removing his hat bowed a 
good-bye to those waiting to see him off. 

OwcHpIn of tha Train. 
Tha Presidential train consists of five 

elegantly appointed car* They are painted 
plum color and ornamented with gold. 
One car is inscribed “The Presidential 
Train." Next to the locomotive was the 
car “Atasslan," the library and smoker, 
with a large compartment for the storage 
of baggage at the end. The library and 
smoker is upholstered in seal brown plush. 
Behind tha “Atasslan’’ was the dining- 
car “Cormado” which, hoiidoi a dining- 
room, contains a tonaorial department. 
The wood-work of the dining room ia 
painted white and upholstered in red 
plush. Next was the sleeper, “New Zea- 
land,” upholstered in steel frieze plash, 
which was followed by the drawing-room 
car “ideal,” containing oua large apart- 
ment, exquisitely upholstered ia white 
hair and the woodwork pointed whit* 
At the rear end of the train was the 
observation car “Vacuma," containing 
six small drawing-room* each uphol- 
stered in silk pldah of a different color, 
and the wood-work of none painted alike, 
and an observation room, the large win- 
dows of the latter filled with fine French 
plate glass. 

Each car has the latest appliances for 
safety and comfort. 

Your 8end Us 
THE 

<£Ai 

= 
Price Two Cents. 

rter be UiYen 

l8 To-Day ? 

More 

FROM ROME. 

■Zl ■ ' 
that. War Would 

far Italy. 

Biscui 

Can be made with t. 

pound of Cleveland's Sup- 

Baking -Powdei Via i ". it'n t 

. same quantity c f aay . ot| 

pure cream of tarLr :r'.v.J 

Cum-ABI* HAKfNtf I "Wl 
81 ft: 88 Fulton St..*Nl ' r‘ >* 

Vo,ere showing an < ttra (li e line of Trimming Lacceof all kinds, at right prices, 
flow sbout a 8prln$ " 
BPETIAL—Window 

Jacket ? 
tiadfs, 35c 1 Curtain Poles, all complete. 28c; Lace Curtains, 

‘ extra large, 91 60 pair; 1$ piece Decorated Toilet Hets, 98 90; 112 pc English Puree- 
lain Dlimej.Bete, 98 50; Chrpot Sweepers, 91 25. Special price oa Granite Ironware. 

HUSTON’S SUCCESSOR. 
Tha President Appoints Mr. Keheknr 

United States T resell re r. 
Wakhixgtox, April 14—The President 

last evening appointed Enos EL Nebeker, 
of Indiana, Treasurer of tha United 
States to succeed J. N. Huston, of Indi- 
ana, whose resignation will taka effect 
upon the qualification of his successor. 

It will be about 10 days before Mr. 
Nebeker qualifies. Ha will have to give 
a bond of $150,000 upon taking the oath 
of offlc* and again, when ho is confirmed 
by the Senate, he will have to give a new 
bond for n like amount. 

When ha assumes charge of the office 
all the money in the United States Treas- 
ury will fw counted. 

UUf 

AFRAID OF THE SOLC 
Oea. Wllev Says There May He. 

Yet la the Ceke Regia* 
f*iirsacno, April 14—: 

oral Wiley <9 by no 
all trouble in the coke region W at 

Bloodshed aad violence he Is qi 
sure will result if the troops .me 
drawn. Therefore he thinks tha soli 
may expect a long slags In tha moun   

Oen -Wiley in an interview1 raid) 
“Everything is quiet at present Jn tha 
coke region, but that indication la due 
wholly to tha presence of tha troop* The 
strikers are cowed by tha uniforms and 
arms of the soldiers and will offer no vio- 
lence as long as they remain. The pros 
ence of tb* troops ia aaaantlal to pi 
Tha Governor is anxious to maintain 
order, and, aa ha is kept advised of 
situation, I am aura he will not end* _ 
life and property by recalling the troop* 
for aa soon as they are withdrawn there 
will be ap outbreak. * 

“Thera’ are several thousand mas In 
the coke regfons who are anxious to gw 
to work, but who. fear to do «* They 
are not afraid of personal violence while ' 
under protection of the guard, hut fear 
that tkair homes would not he . (at*. 
Therefore, they remain idl* though hun- 
ger and want eases great suffering 
among them. 

“ Besides these men who are anxious to 
work, there are thousands of ethort who 
would bo compollod to work, despite 
everything, if they, were not under the es- 
pecial protaction of tha striker* Aa long 
aa tkay are fed and cared for thoy do i 
care about toiling. But how : long can 
the strikers continue their work of sup- 
porting these men is a question. As soon 
as they fail, they will Had the men 
drifting back to work in such numbers 
that tha strike will seam to be broken at , 
least. That is tha time I dread. It will 
occasion strife that will result In tha loan 
of Ufa and great destruction of property, 
J think. I truly heps that the day is tag 1 

off when such will occur, bat to my i ‘ 
it surely will came unless the ! 
trouble is amicably settled." j •' 

Attacked hy Strikes* 
Fwdlat, a, April 14—J 

the strikers at the Bell Bo 
i new men who b 

their place*, and • _ 
A number wera Injured with 
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THREE BOLD STOVERS. AN UNGRATEFUL 6REEHH0RN.
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Ing held every
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lent, under UBS
management of the famjou* old Jersey
aporUman Jacob rVntz.jwlll take plaoe
•>n UM grounds of tbf Fanwood Oun
Club, at Fanwood, Haturjlay.

—The Helopola execs tlve committee
deslrs* to Impress upon <the active mem-
bet* of the Society, tbe (necessity of at-
tending each of the remaining rehearsals
—tbU evening and Hat#rday evening—
preparatory to the muslJale to be given
Tuesday evening of neitfweek.

—Alter tbe flrst of I ay, tbe special
tax will be taken off totx co, aud anybody
who wishes can sell tobafcoo without pay-

Clve as! Bahleltlea *f lfestr
Mas. cearate aad Bi«a—t %f A*,
tarktoa Owe Xaa like Bewswa.
Rowland M. Stov»r of Ee»t Ninth

street, accompanied by two brave tons,
came Into the office of THK PftBBB last
evening, and demanded to know who
wrote the PBJau' account of Saturday
BV<*u!ng> dlagracelul prlz* fight. The ac-
count mentiopt-d a "Stover" being pres-
ent, and the eider of the two sons said,
"that was roe." :

Tbe one they addretsod had been out
of town up to tun time thn paper was
printed, and bad not even read the article
tbt> ttiree "proud gentlemen" were talk-
ing of. . So he could uot say who wrote It.
But tbe "brave Stover*" had another ob-
ject In view. '

While the young m«n engaged the news-
paper mnn In conversation about 'the dis-
grace lo t'ifir famUleo," etc , tbe old one
worked around to ox» side where be was
not noticed, and struck the newspaper
man. H»" knew, add his sons, knew, that
their father's age and t ottering frame
would protect him from any retaliation.
80 be played the part of bead rowdy, and
tbe sons kept behind his skirto.

The reader will qjieerve th«y earns. fn
three to one, and made the attack with-
out provocation. Tnera was no deuiai
that a Stover was at tb* prize flght. for
be said so, and his brother aud father
said It was a disgrace. All of which was
no more the fault of TUB PBBH than their
disgraceful actions of last evening.

A warrant was Issued to-day for the ar-
rest cf the old man. Warrants for the
younger ones will probably follow.'

All of this is, of coarse, of no particular
Interest to the general public. It is only
published as an Illustration of how a re-
flo«d and brave family vindicates Itself In
a high-bred manner.

log any license. A ratal
this It no benefit to the dealer, but rather
a detriment, us every 01 a can then eell It
and tfeus'atlll further eul up the trade.—
^^SBMkj0tofiD Dtwtocrot.

—A ineetl6g of the lajes Interested in
the Monroe Aveoue chaj el will be held at
thrwM)'oU ek Thursday ftemoon at tbe
oha|:ejl'for the purpose >f organizing a

I society to <-xt id useful Christ-
iau work. All ladles ID t le vicinity desir-
ing to connect them
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MEDALS FOR LOCAL WHEELMEN.
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their destinM-
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o unload large
they cormUit of
rule will never
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by U>e Crescent
inday morning,

Dlrsey W.

CisUla Hartls MakM s
I* (a* MtrjtU Clsk.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
Plalnfleld Bicycle Club, last evening,
another call of the club's bonds was made.
The club Is fast wiping out Its Indebted-
ness.

Captain Frank L. C. Martin made tbe
following appointments for his assistants:

Ftrat Lieutenant—J. E. Brlckson.
H<t;ond Lieutenant—Geo. Mahon.
Culor Bt-aror-̂ L. E. Wariaif.
Cspt. Martin urged on toe members to

turn out on all runs that will be called
this year. It U proposed to make this a
year long to be remembered by the club
boys. He also urged the members, to
join In the "Great Century Run" from
Newark to Philadelphia, to be held June
13. He ms/le the generous offer to pres-
ent every member of tbe club that rides
the entire distance a handsome souvenir
medal of the run. He also offered
handsome gold medal for the member
riding the greatest number of miles from
May 1 to the next anfiual meeting of tbe
club In March, 1832.

! T — — •
/••• n i u a i i n tfc* War-path.

Prom the way that one of the Ohlna-
men who keep the North avenue laundry
rushed through the street and shouted
titrange exclamations In his own peculiar
tongue,- at six o'clock last evening, the
people* who rushed out of the stores to
see what was the matter might have been
excused for thinking that the wild^eyed
celestial was running amuck andylookfhg
for gore. The cause o( the excitement
was that some customer hâ K taken bis
clothes out of the laundry intbout paying
the bill, and John ChlntnVan was cbaalng
him to get the oaih. / The laundryman
ran up North anM ĝPark avenues, and
8onM distance up "West Front street, bu
was unable to catch the elusive Mellcan

rim s End
Emit KnbWjcrinued all over bis blonde

German face when Mr*. Frank Llnke
Sold Judge OodiDjrton this morning what
lie had been doing at her hosbaod's ptae*
on West Front atreet yesterday. Mrs.
Linke said that Kohler was intoxicated
and bad been causing a disturbance by
abusing herself and tbe boj in charge of
the salsa room. Kobler seemed highly
amused at the statement that ha had
been drunk and pushed Mrs. Links about
the room because she had ordered him
Hit, and to Judge from the expanse of. his
grin wheo bhe told how the had feared
that ha would shoot her with the revolver

at he alwaya carried his risibilities
must have been tickled to a most prodi-
gious extent.

Mrs. Llnke went on to say that Kobler
actually did put bis hand in his pocket, but
what he drew nut was a flack of whisky
instead of a gun. When Mrs. Llnke
'ound that be had n't^iln pistol with him,
ihe took courage and slapped his face
tnd put him out, but meanwhile be had
ieen very abusive and disorderly.

Kohler sobered bis feature* from their
spell of sickly (ri Inning l?ng enough to ln-
*Ut that Mrs. Links had s grudge aarttnst

Im because he possessed evidence that
the sold liquor by retail and on Sunday.
Be said that the flaok of whisky be toad
ulled out of bis pocket was one he had

purchased from tbe boy Just before she
came In. He wanted to know If he

•uldnt have her arrested for illegal
selling.! ;

Mrs. Llnke and the boy denied tbe al-
leged Illegal sale, and the court
ruled that that bad nothing to do with the
cane anyway. Mrs. Linke Mid KmII was
•ery anifiateful. She bad taken tbe

young man In when be was a greenhorn,
had given him a good position and a
home and had even taken him back and
secured his clothing.from the pawnshop
when,after an absence of several months,
he had pleaded to have his old position
restored to him. Several times, she said,
she had shielded him from disgrace, and
now, because she had had to discbarge
ilm Sunday, he was trying to make
rouble In revenge.

When Kohler was fined $10 be grinned
again, and wanted to know #ny MM.
Linke should n't be arrested too*
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Mrs* DaillBg and Charltv *
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Work U still progress!! [at the p p
lafstatioaof th« Piate* d Water Supply
Qasipany at Netberwood
SeBBrt [tlrrr has now reach, id a height of
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At a regular meeting of Zephyr Book
and Ladder Go. No. 1, held last evening,
tbe following officers were nominated tc
serve for the ensuing year:

Foreman—E. J. Vruom. F. A. Otaenuvr.
Pint Assistant—L. C. Beekman.
Second Aatistant—George Ball. Jas. Urugiy.

lln.
Kooordlna" Secretary—Jos. C. BUmm.
rinanclal 8ecretary-C, F. Qlaeatarr. 8. L.

Miller. , , .' '.- .:,. • ,. j
Treaaurer-Jaoob BUmm. • h:\ **• -ft
Inv<<atla«tinc Committee—Wa. H. BU

Gi«. TjJfc-r F. B. Fine.
Auditing- CommlUee — F. B. Fine, *rt.

Bush. - \
H<i>nwentatrr«e to Relief Aaeodattoo—J'~

BUmm. F. A. Qlaentaer.
B

•raatty alaiowd
l » l * tk» tatar-
;ly aaka ytm to

WUI aaa

The bUr Iron

rrteae*.

To THB BQITOB OF TttB
The unfortunate oeeurrenoe which tool
plaoe In our club rooms last Saturda;
evening was beyond our control. W«
will use every effort in bringing tbe law
breakers to justice. An expelled membei
of our organisation, with members
another club of thtt city, broke open art
entered our rooms and participated In
glove flght. Every Individual In
gathering will be prosecuted.

D. J. CABXBT,
rYsaident Bachelors' Quo.

Is assured to theA pleasant evening
the members and friends of the Tonsg

at ] tbe FFvopie's Laague at ] tbe First Baptist
obureh leeturs room this evening. A. G
Waring; of Brooklyn. N. T., will be*there
to Interest all with b t ^
performances. The CMsnent quartette
will sing sosss of their
sod others are expected

s
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PETER GRANVERS GOES TO JAIL

• • Har| It **•!« «« sa
Biaa«i( It Tatf*
UmMaaat.

Petet Granvers wore a face decorated
with numerous bloody scratches, and*

air of: trousers that closely resembled
ifurcated skirts. Into City Judge/Codlng-

ton's court room this morning. He ex-
lained the scratches by stating that two
r three nights ago he had1 a row with his

uncle, frt his grand mam ma's bouse in
Elusabath. As a result of the fight he and
hia brother left Xhe sheltering grand-
mamma's roof aaa stole a rids on a coal
train to Plalnfleld. I I

During >nelr journey the brsavers
brothers/developed a scheme fair enrich-
ing thefr wardrobe with old clothes which
could be converted through the medium
ofpawnbroker into ready cash, and to
'put the plan into practice they retired to
a vacaftt lot, and Peter helped the other
'ellow strip off most of his garments.
Peter then beld the bundle of clothes
while the brother, airily clad In a p*ir of
perforated trousers, a gauze undershirt,
and a necktie, went about begging for
rubber boots and blankets to shelter his
shivering body from the Icy blast.

Policeman McCue was not long In learn-
inx of the dodge, and swooped down on
Peter tike an avalanche. Peter still clang
to bis: brother's clothes and ran into
Green brook, but the policeman did n
mind getting his feet wet too, and soon
made the fugitive a prisoner. The brothe
made food his escape, but Peter, still
carrying his brother's, clothes, was taken
to the station house. '

This morning, while waiting to be
teccedl Peter whlled away the time filling
Sergeant Lynch's cuspidore with tobacco
juice.* When he was Informed by Judge
Codlngtoo that he must go to tbe ouunty
jail at Elizabeth for thirty days, for bejnj
a tramp and a fraud, he pleaded:

"Oh, friends, you make a mistake
You'll do an awful good benefit to
friends, U you'll only send me to B9J
grandmamma. Instead of to jail."

Judge Oodlngton said "Ton ean write
to your grandmother telling her where
you are, and she oaa come to see you."

•Oh thank you, *-—'-- aslrt PeUr.
i i 1 ..i.

Because, acoordlBS* to Captain Grant*
story, Theodora Wasdn'tasBrti"'tbe of-
fleer when a policeolMA^ ordered him to
move on. at Uw conSwf it FrWit and Som-
erset streets Is t Digit. ft> was locked up
hi the police station §rrf night and was a
prisoner before JM|I>«< Codlogton this
morning. He dM n*|u|uk that be bad
violated any law, bwihall no (aalt to Bod
when tb* court 1st l | > a f with a ftue of
two dollars. &

•ettaO. Waste aaa B<
: Frank O.

#. A. Bamaraat. |eeni|ai7

Ts
The PUliifleld Coa|son CoancU were to

have disposed of thai matter of Making
appropriations for Uf» oomlng year last
•Ight. but ail tbe asjfUBta had not been
decided on la comms»i*e, and aftsc con-
siderable preU*ina#7 disoussion the
Council was called U» order at 9 o'clock
and adjourned until Ifrlday night.
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School Furoitare for Sale

at Tlaceat
To-ssorrow night, in Vincent chapel,

will be held the anniversary of the Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs. Alger
of Massachusetts, a very gifted lady, wlU
deliver the address. A fine double quar-
tette will furnish the music. The entire
aervic* will be in charge of the
and promises to be a very- interesting
event. The public, and especially all
those Interested in Christian work among
the needy of oar own land, are invited to
be be present to-Btorrow nlght.»

; L m—ii ' ;

ta* Mwafe* SlaaWs WSl BHK.
Attn« annaal miistlBi of tkw Boys'

Qub Association, wbieb Is to beFriday evening. UM Mayor, the Bev. Mr.
aUsbaids. Editor A. M- PowelL and tbe
Be>. E. M. BodsBBS will address the
•seUag. The boys of the Xd wards
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Bolaats aad A. TesiM win famish tfe*>
arasltHar the nnoasiusx. AUtha
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Tbe/areparfecrTpwra.They BM# bs Bs«4 by aa eM-Ttae painter. ]ast

ashewuad^BBs White Lead mlxedby hlauaif.
They wULaav* SKwey to p a l i

s e ^ B s Whit Lead mlxed
They wULaav* SKwey to palniera.
Thayara anlfonu. '••
They • * • • » bright a» the bast tinting eolacs

aa stake t̂ sam :

They wlUoorar-on a good

Innllmtted bmahtneovt.
Uaa any elmtlar eolar

e.
DMC. tworoMa. per

They wttTi- - t auifaoa

viotatty.

, . . oat with para, raw Lin-
OU. tBfJrttpnaasiBBft'aiilty U atlll sreatar.

atOCHLX. SS a*el VI
ns-ataf rr FialnSeW sad

ram ANNUAL.
OF TBB

MBBTINO

PUiofWd Boy.' Clflb Asso'i,
WUI be held at the Clab Booma. .oontr Park
and north a**BBeS,-6B

FrMif £ i«yi | , April 17, I8SI,
aU masabWa ol.tha Aasodatloa. aad an otters

tn l irnni fa the work, are eornJalty teTtiad to
stfBs. TkB) win Ms gtnd opportaattr ts sss
the nraeueal worcinc of the Clab.

^8etsof Htmss, Etc.

• IBS

EYU FXAMflttD

PTOPEB B U S S K FUWISHED.
Prof. FREDERICK A. JONES.

the tmtaaat Of>tlclaa. wtu be at. a v asa

3 DAYS OMLY, j

for I Examinations.
btCXIMBOsf,

TO
Kavtag purefeaasd the! 4
MS •( Oeo. W. Force, la wBosalataploy

Baen k>r U Tears. I wlU oflar fof the

Next Thirty Days
' The entire stock 4*

Boats, Sloes M l Rubbtrs
ita^Mi.tf.

Do sot fall to sainrana this opponaalty.
J. V. BftRKAW.

BBMSSBMr to Oeo. W. tares, | l Wast Front at.

Seadqilitera for Strictly fine Butter.
Pure Javy and Mocha Coffee, Excelsior
SugBr-CuMd Banw and Tongues, and a
variety of •Imported Cheeee. Wont be

ATB.

IIOFifrt Arc, cof.lBA Street,
CKVTe

ANICEHOMlt
Fort WORKINi&-MAN
N«at, Cosy House,
Larg« Lot and QartHMi.
Convenient to New

Electric Rax id
[which win Greatly Increase Property Value].

sr Bssvalatsr.

Boom on Lot for Another Hot ML

Transit

r
&•''•'

Ing is Bare of bood

WorklnsvnMui'fc ChaChanesto be

Speculator Burtnc
Other ProB t.

Own Landlord.

Write to -Asmu". UMBTSOZ «R.

I have removed aar.skosstore
aTeaue, to i-

No. 7 Park

koaaXo.tPark

A venue,
B»imatiyoeeB>iedbjBT. BatlU

all my <id Meads and

Special Inducements pn Prices!
. >KW OOODS! H I StTLKS!

Mr frtoBda. and the pnbllo cesnrallr. are la-
vlted to eall aad tnepect my stock before p«r-

I0BT

XJnion
17 WK8T rRORT ST.

The aanaertber Informs his ffleada aad tae
public la acaatal that he baa opfaaed a

atthaabovi >d. where
oleh the bast qnallcy of

r
» he la prepared to fur-
ankMeS at raeaonabie

Tour patroaaaw BtaaUaHsd.
•aapantfnllyroTa.

Mrs. Lr ADAMS,
•pesite PAXXSa. i SAKT FkOTT fnUtaT,

ATBBPK.
Hasjast raoatved a large variety of

**r

us y

J. T. V
A L ESTATE,

«S MStfSI ATst
a j . ; .•;.

BLUB STONK PLAO4MO, Ac ,

House Cleaning
Aredrswlag 1
bertbat

Let

Days

Mrs. Martin's Magk RenirfttiBg Fluid
WOl n m o n sreaat of aU

' from •varrthj

WATCH E8& CLOCKS
Bold OO !hStBHlBJBtltS.

COLLJEE. Jeweler, 3 Park Aveate.

Tlo Rota Victtria Sopr
I Is a* XLMQABT a t * t$0jUL.

SBT i aau. I T rs>Bj s *xar

Atth« Crew>ent Parlor,

Oothes Cleaned. Repaired and
fU-TfitntiMd ansj PrWed. a,

GOOD A8 NBW!

pion

Observe and Ponder
OVER

! —

Draw.

OBMTLEMXH-H WEAft. TOW, It&M>Y AT

TAILOBUNQ

andRepaini

FRANK L 0
78 PARK AVENUE. r

- 416m

ANNOUNCEMENT.
North Avenue Pharmacy,

tdrth Avet( opp. Depot,

•IOi T8 Wilt Btt COMPOUNDED BY NQBt* BUT RKQI81KRKD
- . ..• jf! , PHARMACISTS. \ '•'[ .| J ' . ; | :

sHMMoos I loda, Oraara from MCatthswa's Latest Improved Foiintain.

AfUr s i esp< rismps'lf tweoty-Uve years (sereuteen years at the oojrner of Front
SUeet aadjfark 4-venue.) I beg to announce that now I have a store joomplete In
•VMT d*pawmeal ; ' . > -

! . ••••>i-iW m L O T s o N

+•!•

How oi>en with a oomplets UnSroC p >

Chemicals and fan Goods.

••• 1

r •
SEA,FOOD!

4S WOT SECOID STFEST.
3WU

JLJ
will sell my Iosd Cream at M CEVft TI* QDAET,

4 1 no

delivered.
At tb+pon. In Boxia, 4»

riU&CB\lCKD QRMAM. or bKLMO/iJCa. 70 Cŝ f a psr Qa^t

trnhhw Orders I Cannot Its Undjersold;** • '

i, oa-ci
•:-WlNDOW SHADES, -|

C|rp<3t Linings/ Stair Pads, &tc.

Corner 'RONT and SOMERSET »T8.
* • ? • • ' < • • • / • • _ . . : * (

Giupet ssd **fcM BOUM.

iM
M
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PJLA*iiFJELD DAJX|Y PI^ESS, 

The Daily IVess THREE BOLD STOVERS. 

■to 17, Theodora WU*on ‘ti-wi* the or- 
ient when a pallceeapc, ordered -him to 
move 00. at the corner 4f Front and 80m- 
enet etreeta la t uigjit. b« wad locked up 
la the police station night and was a 
prisoner before Judge* Codington ibis 
morning. Be did n't UAuk that be had 
violated any law, bet ban no fault to Bod 
when the court let him off with a Aue of 

Tbaf felt* aa Kaklfcitlaa af Their Psaillr 
PrMe, cearate aa* M»m-I *T **• 
lark Isa Ore Baa Lika Aaw*ire. 
Rowland If. Stover of Erst Ninth 

street, accompanied by two brave sons, 
came Into the office of Thb Pasas last 
evening, and demanded to know who 
wrote the Puu' account of Saturday 
evening’s disgraceful prize light. The ao- 
couot mentioned a ■•Stover" being pres- 
ent, and the eider of the two none said, 
“that was me.” 

The one they addreeeed had been out 
of town up to the time the paper was 

Observe and Ponder 

r U rears, I vUl offer tot the 

Next Thirty Days 

>r Strictly fine • Butter, 
lochs Coffee, Excelsior 
a and Totiguee. and a 
ed Cheese. Won't be 

on Went Front street yesterday. Bra. 
Ltnkeaald that Kohler was Intoxicated 
and bad been causing a disturbance by 
abusing herself aud the boy la charge of 
the sales room. Kohler seemed highly 
amused at the statement that he bad 
been drank and pushed lira. Links about 
the room because she had ordered him 
out, and to Judge from the expanse of his 
grin when she told bow aba had feared 
that ha would shoot her with the revolver 
that he always carried hla risibilities 
must have been tickled to a moat prodi- 
gious extent. 

Mrs. Links went on to say that Kohler 
actually did put his hand In bis pocket, but 
what he drew out was a flask of whisky 
Instead of a gun. When Mrs. Links 
found that be had n’tjil* pistol with him, 
she took courage and slapped hla face 
and put him out, but meanwhile be had 
been very abusive and disorderly. 

Kohler sobered bis feature* from their 
a pell of sickly grinning long enough to In- 
sist that Mrs. Linke bad a grudge against 
him because he possessed evidence that 
the Bold liquor by retail and on Sunday. 
He said that the flask of whisky be had 
pulled out of his pocket was one he had 
purchased from the boy Just before she 
came in. He wanted to know If be 
could n^t have her arrested for Illegal 
selling. ; 

Mrs. Links and the boy denied the al- 
leged illegal sale, and the court 
ruled that that bad nothing to do with the 
case anyway. Mrs. Linke said Km 11 was 
very ungiateful. She had taken the 

•f Wltalleld Hcott Post. G 
regular qtuslsr this even ini 
' —La experienced man 
trim and train some vines:. 

echo >1 fuml- 
Ferttsed In an- 

- A sale of second-h and 
t In good condition la a< 
sr column. 
The Jersey Central Bel road haa de- 
ed It* regular dividend of 1| per cent. FUSHIR 

Bight, but all tha amount* bad not been 
decided on Id commMee, and altar 000- 
slderable preliminary discussion the 
Council was called to order at 9 o'clock 
sad adjourned until Rrldhy night. 

paper man In conv^Vsatlon about * the dis- 
grace to'their families,” etc , the old one 
worked around to One aide where be waa 
not noticed, gad struck the newspaper 
man. He kaew, arid hla sous knew, that 
their father's aga and loitering frame 
.would protect him from any retaliation. 
80 be played the part of head rowdy, and 
tha sons kept behind his skirts. 

The reader will qpeerve they cams In 
three to one, and mads the attack with- 
out provocation. There was no denial 
that a tttover waa at the prize fight, for 
be said so, and his brother and father 
said It was a disgrace. All of which was 
no more the fault of Tux Phesh than their 
disgraceful actions of list evening. 

A warrant waa Issued to-day for the ar- 
ruet ct the old man. Warrants lor the 
younger onee will probably follow. 

All of tbla la, of course, of no particular 
Interest to the general public. It la only 
published aa an Illustration of how a re- 
findd and brave family vindicates Itself In 
a high-bred manner. 

HORfthAi^eor. ifctk Street, 
MB* TOBOL CITY. 

tomorrow, at 94 Hom- 
1 will be 1 sale st auclloc 

two d livery wagons. 

—There is 990.000 Insur nee on the fur- 
niture alone. In the bouser of Mr. Wllle, 
on LwQrande avenue, t hat the firemen 
saved yesterday. - 

—The Edwards Ouards|wtil meet for a 
drill Thursday evening of this week In- 
stead of Wedn«*<f*y. to ffepare for the 
exhibition drill of Friday pfenlng. 

—dnspel men tinge are |*tng held every 
night in Manning'* Hall, next tb the 
Method 1st church. Evangelist George 
Watts will oooduct the meeting to-night. 
All STB welcome. 

—A shooting tournament, under the 
management of the (an) 
sportsman Jacob Feats, 
on the grounds of thf 
Club, at Fen wood, Haturi 

a -The Melopola exec a 
desire* to Impress upon i 
beta of the Society, tbe i 
tending each of the rems 
—this evening and Hat) 
preparatory to the murid 
Tuesday evening of next 

—Alter the first of X 
tax will be taken off tol>s 
who wishes can sell tob« 
log any license. A retail 
tbla 1* no behellt to the i 
a detriment, us every oq 
and Uiua'atlil further cut 
Fbmkrpfon Drmorrat. 

—A rneellfig of the la«J 
the Monroe Avenue chn| 
Uireeo'chck Thursday) 
cht|;<g for the purpose | 
laiilo*’ aid society to extt) 
lun work. All ladles In ti 
Ing to connect themj 
c iu n will be heartily aj 
come. x 

—The rule recently udi 
aoclated railroads of Net 
Ing ri>e Jersey Central 
freight care must be uiilj 
day* after their arrival a 
Uon, bt working very ad 
the Railroad companies, 
Objected to by sojue shipper*, who say 
that the two day* limit does not give 
enough time In which to unload Urge 

-shipment*, especially iff they consist of 
heavy good*. The 'hew 1 rule will never 

• become popular with heavy shippers. 

A NICE HOME 

For t WORKING-MAN 

Neat, Cosy House, 
Large Lot and Garden. 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rapid Transit •T [which will Greatly Increase Property Value]. 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUE. 

MEDALS FOR LOCAL WHEELMEN 

WAITS AM OFFERS. Caetala Bulls Biks a Otssrss, Ofir 
Is Ik. Meyel* CUfc. 

At a regular monthly meeting of the 
Plainfield Bicycle Club, last evening, 
another call of the club's bonds was made. 
The club U fast wiping out Its Indebted- 
ness. ° / 

Captain Frank L. C. Martin made the 
following appointments for his assistants: 

First Lieutenant—J. S. Erickson. 
Hecond Lieutenant—Geo. Mahon. 
Color Bi-iircr—L. E. Waring. 
Capf. Martin urged on the members to 

turn out on all runs that will be called 
this year. It Is proposed to make this a 
year long to be remembered by the club 
boys. He also urged the members, to 

“Great Century Bun” from 

1 committee 
active men- 
easily of at- i;h Avenue Pharm 

forth Ave„ opp. Depot, 

Now open with a complete line of j- 'j 1', 

bs, Chemicals and Fancy 

restored to him. Several times, she Said, 
she batf shielded him from disgrace, and 
now, because she had had to discharge 
him Sunday, be was trying to make 
trouble In revenge. 

When Kohler was fined CIO he grinned 
again, and wanted to know why Mrs. 
Linke should n't be arrested too. 

Drugs. Goods 

ILL BE COMPOUNDED Bf NONE BUT REGIS1ERED 
PHARMACISTS, j ,' J ‘ ■ . j 

Drawn from Matthews's Latest Improved Fountain. 
PETER GRANVERS GOES TO JAIL 

No. 7 Park Avenue, 
/More tormarlr occupied by X. KaUl.) Be ten It WeeM Be aa AwftS 

Bca.lt It They'd SeaS Hla 
linWaaaat. 
Peter Granvera wore a face dec 

with numerous bloody scratches, 
pair of trousers that closely ran 
bifurcated skirts. Into City Judge/1 
ton's court room this morning, 1 
plained the scratches by stating tb 
or three nights ago he brer1 row v 
uncle, At hla grandmamma’s ho 
Elizabeth. As a result of the tight 
his brother I eft Xhe sheltering 
mamma’s roof grid stole a ride on 
train to PI 

During 
brothers/1 

Ing thefr 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
’iXIOB'S" 

*10.000 Spectacular Comic Opera. THE 
C0 RH A I R 

■ventego years at the corner of Frc 
it now I have a store Ibompleto 

A. I). M ALLIN SON. 
Special Inducements In Prices I 

BXW GOODS! BEW STTLES! 
My trtoAda. sad the public federally, are li- 

joln in the 
Newark to Philadelphia, to be held June 
13. He made the generous offer to pres- 
ent every member of tbe club that rides 
the entire distance a handsome souvenir 
medal of the run. He also offered a 
handsome gold medal for the member 
riding the greatest number of miles from 
May 1 to tbe next annual meeting of the 
club In March, 1693. as'A lodgings tor 

HARRIMON’S 
“ Town and Country " • Jaka tklaaaaa aa tka War-yath. 

From the way that one of tbe China- 
men who keep tbe North avenue laundry 
rushed through the street and shouted 
strange exclamations In his own peculiar 
tongue,- at six o’clock last evening, tbe 
peopld who rushed out of the stole* to 
see wbst was the matter might have been 
excused for thinking that tbe alldejed 
celestial was running amuck andJboklhg 
for gore. Tbe cause of the excitement 
waa that some customer bajr taken bis 
clothes out of the laundry jrithout paying 
tbe bill, and John Chinaman was chasing 
him to get the o*4h./' The laundryman 
ran up North aril^Park avenues, aud 
corns distance up wist Front street, but 

ilr journey the 

wUl sell my Iced Cream at BO CEKTI FEB QUART 
In Box*. 40 Casts per Quit. 

ICED CREAM, or DEL MON ICO, 

delivered 

Apply a* 141 
4-11-4. PARTICULAR MENTION 

70 CaBfa par 

Undersold 
Tha opeulng piece sung by the Crescent 

Avaau* chureh choir, Sunday morning, 
was A composition of Dfreey W. Hyde's. 

Tbe meeting for organization bf tbe 
Daughters of tha American Bevolutioo, 
Is to os held at Morrt.Uiwn to-morrow, 
aa already announced ‘in The Pbxso. 
Mr*. Darling and Charlotte Louise Law- 
rew» request that tbe Malnficld women 
meat them at Morrlatowi at 1:30 p. m, 
upoar tha arrival of tbe rein from New 
Vork. Thence they can proceed together 
to tb* raatdence of Paul Revere. E-q, or 
tM hotels 

In Larger Orders I Cannot be 

iMk tW UU.r Cwpssy ImIiuIIw. 
At a regular meeting of Zephyr Hook 

and Ladder do. No. 1, held last evening, 
tbe following officers were nominated to 
serve for tbe ensuing year: 

Foreman—G. J. Vroom. F. A. Glscntaer. 
First Assistant—L. C, Beckman. 
Second Awtatant—George Ball. Jas. Louab- 

lln. 
Recording Secretary—Joa. C. Bllmtu. 
Financial Secretary—C, F. Glaentarr. 8. L. 

Miller. 
Treesurre—Jacob Bllmtu. 
Investigating Committee—Wm. H. Ultmiu, 

Geo. $pmr, F. B. Fine. 
Auditing Committee — F. B. Fine, ^1. C. 

Bush. . 
KeftrcsentsUves to Relief Association—Jacob 

llllinin. F. A: Qlaentrer. 

School Furniture for Sale 

AT A SACRIFICE. 

* Treriwe# lull, Black Board*, Kami. Cnaira. 

Honse Cleaning Days to the station house. 
This morning, while waiting to be sen- 

tenced, Peter whiled away the time filling 
Sergeqpt Lynch's cuspldore with tobacco Mrs. Martii’s Magic Rcnuvatiog Fluid 

WUl remove greaee at all klade' from Carpets, 
and tram erstythlBg atm. II KltTMM TA1LX. 

Juice.< When he was Informed by Judge 
Codington that be must go to tbe ouQnty 
jail at Elizabeth for thirty days, for being 
a tramp and a fraud, be pleaded: 

“Ob, friends, you make a mistake. 
You’ll do an awful good benefit to me, 
friends. If you'll only send me to mj 
grandmamma. Instead of to jail.” 

Judge Codington said “Too can write 
toyoar grandmother telling her where 
you are, and she can come to see you.” 

“Ob thank yon, friends"—said Peter. 

The Hev. C. B. Mitogen of this city 
Joiqxl with the other pallor* at lie New- 
ark M. E. Conference, yesterday, and ap- 
pointed a committee to Walt on Governor 
Abbett and urge him to let j SenaTe Bill 
No, Ni, which permits tlf trial of some 
rlaatvt of Mlbnsaa by ^ie be-elans Ir- 
slood of the Oyer and Terminer Court. 
TWOocfereooe has a suspicion that tbe 
bWl* Mended to shield the face-track 
gulblers. Tbe Rev. Mattr*. Craig, 
HOWntt anij. Halleron were appointed to 
aqLy This telegram was Also rent to Gov. 

AUCTION 
TEl^phoHt 
J YR it 

Wednesdays April . 16, 
AIM »era eras! Breast, at a r b.. sharp. 

3 esj, 2 DrHvexy Wigoas, 

f 2 Sets of Huraess, Etc. 
TERMS CASH. 

Blm Alger at Tlaceet Ckaprl- 
To-morrow night, in Vincent chapel, 

will be held the anniversary of the Wo- 
man’s Home Missionary Society of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs. Alger 
oT Massachusetts, a very gifted lady, wUl 
deliver the address, A fine double quar- 
tette will furnish the music. The entire 
service will bn la charge of the ladies, 
and promise# to bn n very. Interesting 
event. The public, end especially all 
those Interested In Christian work among 
the rimedy of oar own land, are Invited to 
be befiraaent to-morrow night.* 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue 
5 |> ‘WINDOW SHADES, -t- 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc. 

EV STTYIaES, |(V 

| ANHORTMENT ' 

and LOWEST PRICED,«« 

at tbe pump- 
I Water Supply 
Tbe big Iron 

I a Might of 
rings baring 

Prof. Frederick a. jones, 

*• *^fn» Optician. wlU ba at my mo 
3 DAYS ONLY. 

A rimul K real is F realm*. 
A pleasant evening Is assured to tbe 

the mem ben and Monde of the Youag 
People'* League at. the Flrat Baptist 
chureh lecture room this evening. A. G. 
Waring; of Brooklyn. N. T., will be*there 
to Interest all with bls^klelg ht-of-hasd 
performance*. Tbe CMbeant quartette 

Parlor. 

u-i H 



A HINT TO PLA1NF

ralaSMs ttsilsasri

,-.j " 'far This- t;il

HU«iiuous and very comiu

forts are itUig made by the

HUtP<&«sr!l «f Health to
~ of lnf«5tlou» a' d eonl iglou* dls-

Funeral director-> an
<if tlMi Oo»peH>a*e been
»ori| and iloUUIes* muc

; nulCJ, *Thelr assistance has
for flkd obtained through, tw

t lu pampjhtot form. b»v
"broadcast throughout

ehllifed In the
will re-

asked
addresses;'
boon scat-*

tbe State*
i. of Nor-*

rUtflwo, Pa., 'on "Tba dai jer arising
front public funerals of those who have

from contagious and
' read before tho Hta|» Sanitary;

i at, Norrlstown,
addressed to

. Aii<$ Is by Josiaib 8. Pearoe,
' f itJodrito be Adopted by Punen

U jto 5i«vent the Bpread of Cont
. • flof#Uou* diseases," having «n read In

, before the Futarsl Directors
Ast|tfcUtlon of Ponnxjivanla, c which be
Is tail Pr°esident. The view* contused
In hu^U paper* are sound, an< could ad-
.s/anlî geuuisly n> spread all over tbe
JKWtttry. .

A: grave responsibility rests ho tbe man
i prepares for Interment t^e remain*

LD.

ef-
Dnsjlvanla

the

ulnMters

A VOTE ON THE TROLLEY.

Sfclr«a a

ty 10,18904
dertakers,

"Precau-
Director*

glous and.

who died of Infectious
disease. The corpse i
room are centres of lnfictlon,

II rrsOitlDB for the funeral direi
cidK whether the Infection

out then and there, r̂ whether

or conta*
furnltur*

and
de>tor to

shall .be

if, shall start out afresh and in^itde other
With proper know led, e, energy

e former
however,

•y a State
(nation

snd ftrmnettH, he can obtain t
revolt. Bucb a desirable end,
aan #nly be uniformly reached
aytUjgn of reglstratloo and e:
Of (j&ieral directors, with stiintpent laws
tio jftiveru them. In defaul of such
reflations, however, the i idertaker
should use b Is Influence to I duee the
fautly of tbe deceased to dispel ie with a
pubto fuD«-ral In cases of sea et fever,
diphtheria, membraneous cro ip, small*
Itox^varlolold, typhus fever, yel ow fever
or aJBaslea. Newspaper nolle s should

state ttuuh oauses «f death,
ids and relatives should be ireyented

vinsiing tbe remains wbllu await ng sepul-
Tbe undertaker should,j in such
avoiding u l̂ng chairs, | pails or

otber articles which may be utxttl at other
rui;«triU». Au loe-boi should JLever be
used. Tbe main cavities of .he body
bhoBjd be Injected wltb a btroni antisep-
tic qpluUou, the body wrapped I i * sheet
saturated wltb some antiseptic, placed In
atfealed co(Qu8, and Interred atj soon at
possible after death. The co pSe, If a
cbB4, should not te carried In a carriage.
AH carriages used should be t orotlghly

and, lastly, tbe t iderUiker
i patus not to be h tnselt the

nmaus of spreading tbe contai ion. He
should have clothing set apart for use
Just »uch C«JM>8, and should afterward
Wathe in an a utiseptlc solution. [ la axldl-
t|>qa to tbese recommrnda Jons the

^ ivcMtlotulls astoeui aim men t,
Ulnfectlon, dujlntermeut aud t ansporta-

tlcist of bodies. The address to tho clerl-
_pai profession Is In much tbe 84 iue spirit,

SIH) requests that ministers ibsoluteiy
;retude to hold-public services ' where the
deceased died of any of the diee, sea above
monUimed. It Is also suggeste I that the
Qlejrgy residing In cities or bor tughs uee
tu#tr Influence to have passed. suitable
health Uws prohibiting public Minerals In
•ajtea of contagious d utease, Hifuh recoai-

for 01 a , '
tbroutih

Train, 1% fi
Moor«v»f

Merewita Bssst
s It.

< c EbiToa OF Tax PBHSV—Sorely
/loo of an electric street railway
'• field has been thorouiibly v»o-

Sow ts the time for a vote, slid I
»< T B > PBOB to opon a poll In
u i for tea days, in this way:
dVr.tgned, property owners on

1 11 treet, between Broadway and
K t treet, herewith record tnenv

l te amot nt of their frontage,
i; t an eh xrtrlc street railway
tt street.

«M«,ooo B U M I .
, N. J., April U.—Ta« loas

cau«rf;by tb« b<u?ia« of the Arcade
b.iUlimi. mt i mated at about |900,000.
Tie Ffr-t National Bank, f-tttffl-t
Third ^kginjent headquarters, Coomrra-
tory of Music, District Court sad a num-
be - of offices and stores wvre located in
tbe bnlldiDg. The fir* swept throogJk
the bu|ldjn« to rapidly that it was >IB«M
in>p<—til... :ii nn.r nnjxh'1114, The Arcad*
was the nn««t building in the city, located
on tb« 1114111 thoroughfare, Broa4 street.
Tlien- were many narrow escape*, but for-
tunately no loas of life or even serious ia-

tf >r4 r%ht

1 Hh at.
O ft on

.:. Mb St.
McKee,Mt>un Kb St.
Miilford.EuC.MOfton

5th st.
K wnan.SO ft on 6th St.
Kcenan, 80 ft on Rich-

mond St.
Martin. 100 ft on 5th St.
Kunyon, 50 ft on SUl st.
Mat Donald, .00 ft on

Mb st.
Hurlbut, 70 ft oa Mb St.
Laogborne. as ft onVb

AOAljrsT.

¥:''--l

Ith • MMI Da*.
, \V. Va., April 14,—Ja*.

Uaneoy, u rz-;x>l iceman of this CKT, had
a de»u#rat« *;;b< with a.mad dog ou the
publio»treei. Tur ilog, founiiug at the
moatt), spnutK upon him. Muocey
kicked It of/. Again it attacked him,
biting into his foot. At last after a dea-
peraul strangle, lie seized the brute
aroanf tbe utek and threw It ok. The
dog w|» k.il!r-,i.

I

i . Pa., April 14.—Henry ,*%
Peflei-J a prouiiaent member of the tfar
and postainHt.T under the Cleveland M-
niini^ratioD, died lieie last night, aged
63. Hi- vraa for many yean proprietor
aad «4i'<>: of the Carlisle Seatinei.

m»r. Tfcv*. •kwrmaaiaatT

Altx-rti. BO ftonSOitt. '
Ttuwonh,fi0ft on Stb

•t. :
Property owners along the above tout*

will be recorded for or against, as th-j
desire, upon Bending their names aud
frontage owned to Tarn PBSOB office.

Arher stay.
Friday, April 17, b taa day designated

by tbe Governor aa tue annual tree-plant-
ing day In New Jersey. TbU day, now
celebrated In nearly every State of the
Union, has become on. of tbe most use-

sf ul of the holidays, hoc. use tree-planting
is not a work of mere antlment, nor of
temporary character, bt t of lasting bene-
fit. Its tendency Is to km.ike home-life
beautiful, by the adornn « t of homes and
gtounds, to exert a go 4 Influence n >
only on each Individual t mty but also on
the community, thereto} Improving the
public taste and minister t f l o every en-
joyment. It tends to or ate an attach-
ment to one's native soD, la •» n antidote
to tbe restless, roaming and migratory
spirit of our youth, as well as a safeguard
from temptation, and a strong stimulant
to genuine patriotism. It directs atten-
tion to the Immense Influence of
trees upon climatic conditions, and thus
on all earth's productions. It also leads
to the study of tbe kinds of trees beet
adapted to our climate, both for orna-
ment, for fruit-bearing anl other uses
which should form a part o' every child's
education. There are mat./ useful let-
ton* to be detlijfsd from the study ot
trees, which will occur toe^«J thought-

I
ful mind, and Arbor-Day te • * ot the oc-
casions to teach them to tht rotith. Few
things^ beautify homes mon than
and In the years to oor

ST.;LOVM, April 14.—The Bev. Thomas
JBbenaan, «on of the late (ita Sherman,
has tf|en placed In charge temporarily of
St. M|chael°a Parish in this city, in place
of th-4 Rev. Mr. Eustace, who is seriously
111. \

Th* Ortp la
q April 14.—An epidemic of

influenza pruvailH here and is causing
much auSering. Î arge numbers of peo-
ple, including many phyaician* an af-
fected by the diaeaxe.

i, Paraelt Kara***.
LOKSOS. April 14—Mr. Pamell ha*

written a letter to. Justin McCarthy re-
fusing to allow the money in Paris to be
wedifor the evicted tenants.

• i •

- Koch'. Ljraph Abando|trd.
. BKBUN, April 14.—Bonn University has

abantloued the nae of Koch's and Lieb-
remedies.

Tki Ha ci th, Wil. We are pt«
ofBcycM*.

: WkH Oa«Ml at OR
pnrtr4 Tke kaadwtttar nfrxt-* «aU to ateaa the
rain •.; Babylon. It Wa» <-jtMl<l»!fw1 > wbnda«tal
•vent. ' I : ' / ;

Tber* Is a handwriting ..oo the wall I* the
live* «f wvl nt a*. rh\rf htt*4 no vtM Daalet
to Interpret-a Uw.drHUsc friUch purtaads
rala no leaa '•• rIbl*Utmiif that <f tatqrlrn.

"Bfala 1lr»—athall^M < r w a — f c n m

such U tbe baodwrtllujc/wtiich biases la let-
ters of lire la tbe lives : •{ thousands, aad It
meaaa r jlu of health, HUa ot hedy. rate ot
mind, ruin of lif-. [I, I

Are yon so bUud thsM||«« <#aaot latarpret

Do yoa not know that dtsorjlered ssomaca.
torpid liver and Irregular bowels wlU In time
devitalise yoor blood and JwoUfale yoorbodyt

Oaa yon not ui^l«rsia4dtba(;sprlni[debility,
poor blood and low >ltal^WtU|saks an Invalid
of you alter awbUef : -'; g:

Barely you must roallU tba^to neglect tbat
and tired feeling. thS4 Bc^voosswes. sleep

Wi .Is a hun&tBj cent*, a*)d yoa bave a right to expi«t that Tala* for
you our (PJO^K an* ' : j

Given Away,
f low atJM weMllnrakoos since we hare adopted the etrloUy oath >yats|ai

I •.ti'Jl'v4ii.'.l :K T o -Every 6 n e . ; •
You I^VwboU your best friend In the ffcoebusdovs*. Wo

peetaily for those who want to' ••':

o« kMttwaja. Make a Dollar
* SHERWIN'9, 23 Weet r>

1 - Open until % O'elack-
fulness, dnU head and *ijt»«i£ lesliac will re-
rait in otter Serroaa Pĥ atraIV>nt

Wearlaeas of tbe leca';with .jumlnuM, eold
feel, trembling Uaba 4j nrMkllnc aenaatloa

' BUh«» flllnwr Dead.
Hr. AcovaTtsx, Fla., April 14.—Blahop

Oilmonr, of Cleveland, O., died here last
night, after v week'* Ulneaa.

ConTftntloa of Osrawst Opvrmtora.
YORK, April 14.—The conven-

tion pf the National Garment Operatives,
or Tailor Cutters, of tbe United States
was continued at Clarendon Hall to-day.
Four?: thousand cloakmakerx were admit-
ted this morning, raising the strength of
the garment operatives to 1Y,5OO in th is
doutttxy.

\ : \ An Olit Man Kill* Himself.
PaovnnxcK, B. I., April 14.—James

Klnaran, aged 75, a night watchman tor
the Kew England Butt Company for tbe
laat £.') years, committed suicide at his
boarding place at 7 a, m., by shooting
himstif in the left breast with a revolver.

Dlaay head, loaa pt nunnery-;
slon, sense ot anxiety ot, tpre^odtng, m i m l i i
nervousness. Irrltabllltri; waksrolness and Ina-
bility to think or study ijrtth ease Indicate the
sure approach of Insanliir. *

Bead the bamdwriUngjiaii the wall. aaCarecs
from these troubles, la (ISM tsi'wara sat the fa-
tal rasalU Vuu ean ssjlraly ido tt by using
that wunderful health rsstorsr. Dr. Green's
Kervura, the great aerv^'^tnd ^raln Invlgurant,
the best regulator ot stcjataehjuver and b->*els
and most perfect blood ̂ fBarter It will give
back your strength ot none, pfwer ot brain and
vigor of body. It Ja i>e«|t«Ur'harmless, belag
purely v.geiable, aad 4bg» «a)ly K.oo at the
druggists. %c~

READ! REAt||l READ!!!
If It had not been for- Dr. areen's Vervura I

abonld have been dead Ibetor* thla Urns, and I
can therefore g'vs thta.wan^ertul remedy the
highest praise. The ta^ta are tnese, I had the
Orlp and It left me abott| Broslaated, extremely
aervoos, limbs stiff I n ; a * t«lnts; air bowels
bloated badly and my |r»atli<iig was tertlble.
1 could n t stoop wltbmt almost losing my
breatb, la fact I wss ajsjisaty •cemplsls wrack
and could do but llnl#*ork~ of any kind. I
commenced take Dr. Orsen's:; Hervura. and at
tbe end ot one week I Iliad ieasenel In girth
about my bowels two lnocwe. and now my girth
Is live Indues leas, and ji am able to do abaat a
full day's labor.

inundations are perfectly uteln^ In many
CitieH, aa proper health laws ape already
In vogue; but the deplorable fa|t remains
that in probably the great majority of
ft^nlclpalltlos there are no r*uuUlonB(
or1, at least, very deficient ouel. As au
illustration are cited cases in Which the
It* used to preserve bodies dea< from con-
Ugluus dleease was eruptled o t on the
public street, and the box uefd on the

-ajuuo day In au unlnfected hem e without
paving been disinfected.—Medial Record.

i• • The Cenalr.
Tho production of the opsjiailo

U>tqueoftbe ••Corsair," at |lualo
bur-
Ball

nsxt Thursday evening, promises to be a
u'tgbly UiterostlDK evept. There is no
doubt as to tbe success thaft has been
achieved In tho principal cities of the
country with this brilliant production.
<M>tl all competent authorttlt»s? agree that
ttU one of the best things ovit put upon
the»afge. Tbe music ts slid to be
ofearmlugly arranged, and | there are
enough pretty glru» In brigl|t costume«
to sattsry th*. most ardent admirer of fe-
male beauty.

4a Asslstaat rr«s*f«ter fs»
o By a new law. passed by th* last Legis-
lature, provision is made for the appoint
Went f i

and in the years to come, as he twig ex-.
panda into majestic proportiios, the tra-
ditions tbat gather around them grow to
be a living romance blooming with ele-
vating Bentlment and bearing the fruitage
of cherished associations. Therefore, lei
the day be celebrated everywhere wltb
proper observances—witn music, song
and speech—and thus cauae It to be re-
membered as one of the days which tell
of God's goodness and love to man—The
Advance, Ja'mesburg, N. J. ; :,- - <

a • • • ' " ' ' •

Will BsUsrt Jersey Ceatral TraJK.
The Beading Bailroad Company has

given out the contracts for the eonstruc-
Uon ot its extension from Bound Brobk
to Arthur Kill, and the contractors bave
begun work near Metuchen. Some diffi-
culty has been experienced In! obtaining
the right of way, aa the farmers tsk full
prices for the land the company -desires
to take, but these difficulties iiave been
overcome, itbe road will be pushed
through and will probably be In opera-
tion within a year. It will ooet about
$1^00.000.

With an Independent line to New York
aters the Beading intends to extend its

ooal business In tbat market largely. It
will at once withdraw from the Jersey
Central IU 1,000.000 tons ol hard ooal
shipped annually from Bound Brook to
Communlpaw, for which the Jersey Cen-
tral charges twenty oents a ton trackage,
the Beading furnishing tb« cars, train
crews and motive power: A firm ot con-
tractors has offered to lighter tha * sad-
Ing's coal In New York harbor tor leiy
two oents a ton more than the charge
from Communlpaw.

The soft coal from the Beach Creru re-
gion now delivered to the Jersey Central
at Tamaqua, will be retained upon the
Beading's own line all the way to le-
water. This business Is estimate!
730,000 tons a year.

I A' Thr? Object t« Pref.
I Itaw YORK. April 14.—At tbe regular
ann^nl meeting of the Xew York Pre-nby-
tery'u resolution was offered objecting to
the 8»nii!<!ai-y of Prof. Charles A. Brigps
tor delegate to tbe General Assembly on
*icc<§int of the charges of- heresy againat
hiniii The opposition to Prof. Briggs was
slrrijfeg, but he was elected.

I IOMH I'nderaalBed.

^ A , Me., April 14.—An ex ten-
:»iv<| washout was caused by a break iu
the A.tst end of upper Lock wood jam.
Sever.il bouses were undermined but fur-
ithet damage was prevented by the ose of

in;U! to change the channel of the

Save Money on Meat.
i ! •' i

Beginning Monday, Apl.13.
shall d&a aartkU* Cmsm business at my

94 Somerset Street.
1 shall open ao aooonnm. and no orders wfll
» (nils* W.*. AU goods, however, will be
CUTCUD raKB. and arst«laaa outs WlU be

given, for'ipoi cash, rtmost satlstacUoh guar-
aatssd. at» saving to yoa.

CHARLES ARNOLD,
i ' (*ueos«sor to • . B Smaller).
J I ! i: • ' • • » *

Dr. Ureena. sf «* Wa^'#eai«esBlh Ht.. Stw
York, i u discoverer. Is tls> tasaous specialist la
tbe care of nervous andtsjhropie alswsssa Tbe
dootor has devoted special attention to ths
treatment ot all fornia of chronic dlaeai
tbmuKh letter oorrespojdeuos, and wtll give by
mall his opinion and advice to any case free ot
charge. 1 be perfection** thjs) system renders
a complete cure almost jtAsuwd,' as bis success
In treatment by correM)k»idence Is wonderful
aad unequalled. ;" : \.

N p m - .̂ .̂. Seatf i|Si>r * a^yniptom blank
a Di a v a ailottt.or::wrlte Vr. Oc«ena

about your csso, and a CarrfuHj considered let-
ter, fully explaining y*ur djscaee and giving
you a p-rfect nederstmdk)^ ot^all Its symp
torn* will be returned, ttae ot okaurge.

*P • '->* • My sod

p p i n t
of an assisUnt prosecutor, at a sal-

ary; of fl .DOO a year, in each 'county hav-
.Jng uS.Oue Inhabitants or ov
•as 71.(XX) people, that 1*
«©untle» whose prosecutor

\i

ved of some of his arduous work.
S)

. As Union
one of tbe

to be re-

Boston Fainter* os> strike.
April 14.—The : painters' strike

for* eight hours a day and !3a> i day's
pachas been inaugurated. It is said
that over 8oO men are out.

I :
v She Appreciated the Gin.

l i e certainly v. «»n't haudsotne, but h « /
hadt a lovely heart. He bought ^bls
adored one a birthday present of a^pug
that broke down all the usual standards
of ngliness and set up one of* its own.
The gift went right to the^fcffectlons of
the gnshing maiden, '^>\i, thank you,

II thank yon," she" warbled. "I f f
jn*t like you;" she warbled- "It's just
like you. so it ta."—Glasgow Citizen.

Th» Kteng* Bsttsty
Cssjal.

Hr>«am faMs as

**.)

—The rush haa commenced, and crowds
| M M to see Feck dally. ••

• , • • r .*

Oh, What a Cbugh
'•>• Will you heed the warning. Tbe slgn»l

perhaps of tbe sure appnach of that
aiore terrible disease. Oboof mpUon. Ask
yourselves It you can afford for the sake of

#Aylrg 60c. to run the ri*k and do noth'
fLg for It. We know from experience that
Sbllobs Cure will cure your cough. It
g*vcr fails. This explains r̂hy more than
C Million Bottles were sola the past year.
It r»Ueves croup and'wboo*ing oough at
<Mxse. Mothers, do not bo •ttbout it. For
tame back, aids or cheat, ois BhUoh's Por-
* » Pta***. 8oW tar 1. OlflllsT, Jta. N
•aat Front atreet, F i f l C l T r

WoBCBTra, April U —
For some time past, tho Barrett
battery car has been talked about 1m tula
city and this week was Riven a fetal. A
lot of people from SprtagfteM Wer*
brought on here to witness the Mat and
they rode on the ear. The thtag ran
well enough for some way, but wfcssl a
tbe suburbs ot tbe c4ty.lt broke down and
finally tho oar was drawn by fqnr horses
to a street <cax stable near by. Tho pro-
prietors say that they ean remedy the
defect but the public are very sceptical.

m
The Jersey Uly haa beooaa quits

famous for her beauty, and she irans to
keep It. to%, for. haant she learned to the
great United States to car* eotda w*U Dr.
Bull's Oough Syrup.

Make a note of It—Twenty-five oaaU
hoys UM baat UatsMat cmt, Balraslwa OU.
at all rlaalaw.

that tile on top of
yoa look Uko a

I'By Jove, old
ytnr ulster
corked bottler

"And your seal-skin cap makes 70a
look like as uncorked one."—Judge.

not
Htraag EtMtscs,

Cumso—You say you did
drink any thing last night?

CUSBSO—Certainly I do. How eaa yoa
aOruse me of such a thing*?

Mrs. Cumso—I turned on tba phono-
graph just before yoa emmm In. Ustoa

your own
Wash nnavoWbly (hie)

a* tba , office.—Muosey-s

TIB CUU>
S each aoetrU and •
iMBrsgjglsta: "7 ssall.
"^—-^^ - ~ ai War-

inif

BROWlf 4 HILL,
Mi m Cittitf Pvtors,

Icoal Dealer (aaxtoosly)—Hold om!
Tbat load haant been weighed. It looks
wa ma ratber lanr* for a too. .

Drirer—Taint Intended feratoa. It's)
t-rotooa.

jDMlar Way panfcm. Go

rji ir- i"- 1 1 rr*— -mu u m
VIC t OR SAKBTY A. U- EHamoad

•niM, tO-ioch WheoK IHt+A Spokas.
njprcr^l Hprtas; Fork, tu-bjtoa Tire to

ar » l»~1. RWI •» Tirf t« FT-H*.
P B I 0 2 . - - .... ••'• — - - —

• H wsw.pg4IU<m. workBM*sWr. a w l

Boys' Brcycles. S4O.OO.
mn Msa, \ naj

lOarrlere. OOersand
tO J2T ALL ITS BMLANCHMM, j f i

V. B.mi«SU.UOaaMa-aaaa, ''•
PICRSON HAROWARC CO^ 4-2 Wast Front St.,

tall

«-'

For Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-
- able prices, call on
JAS. K. ARNOLD,

it Itratt

Street.
HMt

rprw.

DAT A SABOAX* 'DAT AT

RICE •&• dO.,
Cornwr DUER and EMILY •TREET». t

Best U i e Uranlatsxt Sugar, Sa. PUlabury Flour, XXXX. •'oaea'a Soagactaa
Ftoar. Heck l̂r's tJiperlitfve Flour—We.' WhIU Wonder Flour, Ma. ' fUohard 4
BtitPksMia'a ||t)mlagto>i Bans, 14a, X«st KUrta Orvamery Butter, Sta. Datry Batter.
», isVMa^ M o l a r s 4t. 5t , j f ta-^^aJlon. B. 4 8. Lard. rOa far pooad.
Sapaey's Ufa 1»4 per (ipund. 3 Ib. palU. S5«; S Ib. pall*. Ma. ;

MKCA1X.7S.B ;* ",' »»»«

• U

- ' S'

Srifla ABBMI Spins ttd

Millinery O
WEDHKSDIT, TBUBBBAJ
- ... | Harness ia. la

Having greatly
partment, we
stnak, aad make
tores*

A Card to Our Friends
We desire to * call yo«r atteai

that we now cqpODl the entire

Grocery
Corner o( Sroadway and
oondacutf by latelM, T
we shall be plaasad vy

SEUMAN

JflWOUNCBMENT I
The Mlss-s boiisllne. having removed from

their totftuT store. Ho. IS West Front street, to
the oommodlous and atoactive premtora, lorm-
srly occupied ST ffra. Dunn. U West Frost St..
near Somerset street, will keep In stock, as
neretofor* Doneette and Foreign Kancy Attt-
elea, artJIeedlrtork. Band-Fainted HovelUes,
etc . In tk* newest and mast eselualve designs,
to whtchthey lnvtte the atlenUon ot their pres
ent patAis and enstuassrs. as w«U as. th- gen-
eral puHH. stamping Outlining and Xmbrold-
ertng Ifew and novel designs a specialty.

PUlnOfM. ». J,. April 1, ISM.

A. U[4 M. ». O0R8HNE,

E. OH. HOLMES,

•asa anmlliv Lshlgh oasj. wail ,
KlartWi^ Wood oonitaally oa hand.

»»T

JOHN W. LA1NG S HOTEL,
, J PfMNnXLD, N. J.

! Fur wila. M>e old eataMlshsd ptoptrtr known
aa Isaac's BOMS, la the tissitis ut th» esxy ot

K l . i has " "
atuMWiJ Is US las* front on
aadMiAss*: hossi huild-

sBodlow. aad tn aood re
aoooaiawdaUng «• horses
l I th it tor nvery

lag Is ls>rg* sad oosasBodlow. aad tn aood re-
pair: Jar— atsMss. aoooaiawdaUng «• horses;
baWoC the b a t to»aslns»s In the city tor nvery:
hotsl a*w s M M uw* iaMBt sueeasaral haatMssla

U»tt

LVNAN ANTIMNV.

i i T A T m

Willcox & Gibbs
- " * - i ^ . i*. co . •+*••

Vniks

Beilrsrs* tnaay nattet ute e«y.
D. D. SCHKMCK. 6o KaM Front St.

oar'XHUiMHy Os-
to fairy a larger

Mr display thaa ever bs-
Ttelnity. a»d at nrless lower

LiTAN 8TABLE8
i*. • '• jf*. n . .i - x . |

JuetArrived^-^ Car Loads of Canada Hoi «ee.
I palr» of C*»s, with high kn«*> aotloa, and perfect manners.

irll«te«ctloi»4d "^OArt" Horse*. Thoroughly eduoatod Saddle Hujsut,
Boadbtars. Buajd«ea«od Farm Horaea. , , *|

t tlits lot of Hocaaa. A. t . TBwSPWt
1 1 i' "• • " i ; ' • " .PbjrimMaVaAwsvhs*
It ' M - 1 M * • • • . - • I T V p f f l S V O F s

ESTABLISHED 1856.
• ooafldwoa*

O
. sellinn gajbda as represented, we have enjoyed: holding tt »I
forSfeyeafa. In 1890 we dW the largest bu-lntea of any year. Our

loin*, boalneat bits proved cattetaotory for all these years; but wbaa we
want n nw» jmethod we Will trv and take a step forward and not backward. We
never fool the public with a dttluslveadTertlsemeut; If it's Java Coffee weaarvrUse,
we put a price we eaa sell Java; w*> have a irround Coffae (coaled f ava by Ibe makers,}
we sell for *5c.. bttt It i«t>nly a mixture. We did not advertise to sell Granulated
Sugar at 6eon April 1, bat we did U, aad the people teU u w» wara tb«;only ooaa
who did It «o the 1st. ; ttv

' [I
th« ;o

•' K.I[ ]
J. F. MacDONALD, Old Bellable Uptown Grocer.

! TaUpboa* Mo, 15s. l*l**t

. el taaUly Trimmed fcata and Boat-
ilblUon on opening dsjya. aud a per-

tect h a r d e n o( Flowers." i
Specialties la Ladles-. stlnaM>nd CUIdren-s
*tlaiuln Underwear this week. I

I. tt. BOBHM./Woat ProtM St.

It's aa easy matter to presents a card, bnt It
ia'1 qsilte so easy to tell Just vbjata card stands

for. Hhakespean asked a very pertinent q
Uon when he sold. ••What's la ataameT" There's
a good deal la tvaatM: your aahte Is IdenUaed
with whatever yon do; It yon aas not straight-
forward and upright la action, "tour name suf-
fers by It; if you are. It rmes in public e«ta*m
aosordlagly. Wbaa we p w a n t bur card we pre-
sent with It a name whleh u really a certificate
ot character. We have endeavored to Identify U
w i n enterprise, reliability aatt lair deal ng
Ti>u eaa traat aa tor telling ths exact truth,
whatever It mar be, bscaasewstcanaObrd to do
a thing else. We «mn esimrlslly renommenrt
our sprlax tterk si Sheet.

R08ERS BROS.,
it Wttt Front 8t

••a • • v rbutm. -•

BLOOD! BliOOlt!!
Beaalrts Cltsaoslax.

i '8
Beef, Iron &:Wine.

lintBtUtta.

21 W. FRONT STREtTf,
Hi I. A-»-

ANDREW LUTKIN8.

Meats, Froits, VegMaUcs. ,Fo«atry,
™ * E » V " * i » • ... (f

36 PARK AVfiNUE,

APRIL, I ,

firm lif Sherman & Becker having by miutual
conSsent >eer| dissolved^Jthe business will hereafter be
ca|j-ied (in by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solicits a
"^ " Sarfofyour patronage. | i1

Miss M. E. SHERMAN,

T'-.u X . i
73 PAKK

Builders.

C. 8. WHITLOCK,
(Of tba^avts ansjot Whltlock a Ballekj

Carpenter 4t Builder.
fHf»-73 fitf ran, wi:

l Tax
s 4 y

PEARSON 4 CAYLE,
' tava mH* Bulldara.

J. »*areo4. Wo.» Tina at.
' H.a.»aylai Ho. U TlnaSt.

rmoMrnr ATTMKOMB TO.

u
tSoicassor w*.WhlsJock a Hallck.)

CARPENTER.

MBOT.

O.-Jk. MU9GRAVE,

1 Macms. a apsdalty
JotMMtVotmplr/AMadedTo.

f i w. vatwrf
phaysstplaesnisi»iraw> ga* yosw JOB-

s-U-y

•IMI SulMwr.

JOHN .P. EMMON8

- t *

'-• ^prosBpUy ijil'li.l'.ia,".;'!, tf««

SoodsdeUvacedioanypanot th* ojty tree ot

AtfliM tl *J* StlMl Bill.lig,
ale wlU be ieusj»wd at the rooms

ot the Board of MaeaMoa. r+taklla haudlag.
oa h a n k atrMt. Ma»da» ev*hUg. April ». at
eight e'ntas*. mr th* mpoaiis) sidHtoa to the
Bryastt school bmUdlag. aeuarat* Mds to hs,
mid*-on th* fuUowtag ^ ^
work, aotordtag » t ie

Oarpsat-r

«cr car-
. spaalsd wtik

rasglsplMi partiat as

& Wl U ,
•son and Builder.

ch.-rr.tty gr|a.

Uitf

THEOQORf GRAY,
\awpn and Contractor.

Attended To,

mm. #• '
Avoaasj

THOMPSON PcVBK.
|hv » Kaat rraal

lOlitf

nwiM1

KINDKROAKTXM and SCBOOb,

I I I

ANDREW G. CAItPENTEB
(VunU of tha Grand Oons^rratolra.)

Teaches Piano, Organ :aa4 VloUa.
•4MB taught to slay TloUa |TlcUa graMtultr.

Hist

;Ftolstglonal Carda.

Atttrasy at Law aad asttfltsi la
U PAU ATUluk

A-DUITaUM,
Crm

«iam

Ho. T Park av«a»s, Oowsrd't tmOdlag. farsW
alar ausstioa gtvea to the s s ) s n » s i l of dh>
pntcd boandsry Uasa, ParwS>|SfBtsoall nana
ot th* ooontry.

ran|M|i

Suioaur anal Vaaar •aUia
a tkotoaal
help or rh
ama oato.

rakolM
Hourslt»u a, mi 1

M •onv avana, rtate-

[ Vtttl AfcVOaMM
a a u f a t u * 4$m

• I ' j \

OOB.rAW SJT»

H mmrtoa.

. With Okark k Bead. • ,-
9 EAST raoirr « . , rxAjJrrxna. u. r.

Cotu

T a von a oo
IHSWtANCEA0ENT1

••«.T " '

A VOTE OH THE TROLLEY 
April 14.—Tbs low 
line of th* Arad* 
I at about ♦300,000. 
i Bank, aoetefflea. 

Val.obt* UiUmui *egri*tleae Bara 
j * far TH. 

slidable ef- 
 i    . | ihnxylvanl* 
8tat*1fe«ar<l of Health to | r*v*£t the 
vpre,*4 f>f InfeeUoire a- d e*ml i«lou« dls- 
eu»* *fc Funeral director. an . minister* 
of live Gospelhive been eollt ed In the 
amk; and doubtless much g<J *d will re- 
sult; *Tbelr eaelstance baa een a*ked 
for V/A obtained through, tw< addressee; 
which, lu pamphlet form, hav been acaU 
tered Xroaib aW. throughout the State. 

Bristol 
Blrteuous and very 

forte are being made by the Hi 
tory of Muwc, District Court aad a Bum- 
be- ofnfficea and stores were located in 
tbe building The Are swept through 
tba building ao rapidly that it was almost 
itiipi»<4b> i u mve anything. Tbs Arcade 
was the finest building In the city, located 
on tba inaiu thoroughfare. Broad street. 
There Were many narrow escapes, but for- 
tunatety no lose of life or eren serious in- 
juries.' 

Hard Fight S Ith a Mad Dag. 
Piitl.isiita:, W Va., April 14.—Jaa 

Muncej , an ex-jtolicemaa of this city, had 
a desperate S,;hi with a mad dog ou the 
pablioatree:. The .log, founds* at the 
mouth, aprau* upon him. iluncey 
kicked it off. Again it attacked him, 
biting into hia foot. At last after a des- 
perate struggle, lie seised the brute 
aroun* the neck and threw it off Tbs 
do* wi» kilieu. 

vic i or SArm a 
flUM, JO inch Wheels, Ik 
Improved HpcUg Fork, fu 
♦far trt»d, fbflM Tire to Fi 

PRICE, - - -; 

re are ptaperfd to meet all competfUoti. workmanship sad t rices. 
TCt^W. | 1 J *. 
| Boys* Bicycles, 940.00. 

anterna, Ducg.gr Carriers, Oilers sod Wrenches. .j , f 
KPAi&isc. nr all tra branch**. 

i V. KbOCKI, U Central insw, t . 
PIERSON HAR0WARE CO- 42 Ww»t Front St.. * *1 

i public funerals of those who haves 
' from contsglous and Infretlou*’ 
tree,” read before the Hta e Sanitary; 
s»-fitlon at; Norristown, 1 sy 10,1890.; 
other is add reared to u idertskers. 

listed Sugar. St, PUUbury Flour, XXXI, Jones's Hungarian 
i perl'tire Flour—Mg. White Wonder Flour, Bit. JUohmrd A 
to.1 Hama. 14*. Beet Elgin Dreamery Butter, Un. Dairy Butter, 
me*. It. 5B,-pef- Vallon. B. A B. Lard, tta far pound, 
per pound. 9 lb. pails, ISt; 5 lb. pails, IS*. 

TELEPHONE CALL. 73, B j* «Utf 

Is n hundred cents, sad yon have s right to expect that value for it. 
you our goods; are 

Given Away# 
Bo low are we seUtug shoes since we have adopted the strictly cash a 

To Every One. 
You kao« who Is your bert friend In the Shoe business. W» hav 

peelaily for those who want to ' 
w I Make a Dollar 

Go a long way*. 
£■• T BHERWlfc’S, 23 West Froi 

BTU0TLY CASII , Open until t O clcck 

■.Hawvy K. reftr M, 
Lisi-s. Pa., April 14.^-Hanry X. 
j a prominent member of the Bar 
mtmnater' under the Cleveland Sd- 
iration, died here last night, aged 
k was for many yearn proprietor 
loot of the Carlisle Sentinel. 

METROPOLITAN STABLES devitalize roar blood and proetfato your body! 
Oan yon not ngperstaSd that aprtng dabt|lty. 

poor blood and low ntalgy will ^aaks ao Invalid 
of you after awh'let ;4 f. 

Sorely you amt reallie that. u> neglect that 
weak aa4 tired feeling, that nefvousaeM. aleep- 
fnlasas, doll head and wiitnoui: testing wlU re- 

Sr. Louia, April 14.—Tbs Bev. Thomas 
Sherman, son of the late Gen. Sherman, 
baa Been placed In charge temporarily of 
St. Michael's Parish in this city, in place 
of thg Her. Hr. Eustace, who is seriously 
111.   

TS. Orlp la Knglaad. 
buirnuA April 14.—An epidemic of 

influenza prevails here and U causing 
much suffering. large numbers of peo- 
ple, including many physicians are af- 
fected by the dweaxc. 

I and SI MIRTH AVR, running Ihrsugh Is Drew 
■ j h ' n \ 

Just Arrived--^ Car Loads x>f Canada H 

Severs! pair* of Ctofc*. with high knee action, and perfect manned 
Hlgh-scUoued {Dart" Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle! 

Alberti, SO ft on Mist. 
Tltsworth,S0 ft on Stfa 

at. 
Property owners along the above foute 

will be recorded for or against, as they 
desire, upon sending their names aud 
frontage owned to TBI Paras office. 

A; grave reeponslbtllty rests fin the man 
who prepares for Interment tl|e remains 
of ope who died of Infectious 
giofff disease. The corpse am 

or cent*- 
furniture 

ot list room are centrum of Infection, and 
It rvgaalns for the funeral dlre< tor to de- 
cide whether the Infection shall .be 
It'nmfif'd out then and there, ffr whether 
It shall start out afresh and InVade other 
homes. With proper know led :e, energy 
end. frames*, he can obtain t le former 
re-of. Such a desirable end, however, 
oan;only he uniformly reached >y a Stats 
ay stem of registration and ei amlnation 
of fillers! directors, w 1th stringent laws 
to 'govern them. In defaul of such 
re glutton*. however, the timdert&ker 

tost, trembling limbs or prickling ssnsatloa 
mesas paralysis. L , 

Dlaay head, loss pt msinory, mental depres- 
aloo, sens, of anxiety or. tbrehodtng. exceaalea 
aervonsneea. Irritability, wakaTnlnesa sad Ina- 
bility to think or study with ease Indicate the 
sure approach of insanity. ’ 

Bead the Handwriting:eg Um wall. saSsnra 
from these troubles, la lUee ta ward a* the fe- 
tal raealt- You aaa serely Ao It by ustog 
that wonderful health restorer. Dr. Oreen's 
Nerrura, the great asrv^tod train Inrlgoraat, 
the beat regulator of stomach-liver and b->ssls 
and most perfect blood -vttalfyer It will give 
back your strength of nerve, pfwer ot hraln and 
vigor ot body. Ills pecpsetly Ifcanatoa*, being 
purely vsge'able, and chats ealy Sf.00 at the 
druggists. ' if*. 

READ! READ!! READ!!! 
If It had not been for- Dr. Oreen’s Servura I 

should have been dead be?urn this time, sad I 
can therefore g've thls .wondartul remedy the 
highest prates. The facts are these, I had the 
Grip and It left me aboa| prostrated, extremely 
nervous, limbs stiff In fthe Joints: my bowels 
bloated pedly and my feeathing was tertlble. 
I could n t stoop without almost losing my. 
breath, la that I wss ajasaat a eampleta nrerk 
and could do but little Wort of any kind. I 
commenced take Dr. OrSen'a Hervara. and at 
the end of ono week I -bad leeaenel In girth 
about my bowels two Inches, and now my girth 
Is five laches less, and I am able to do about a 
full day’s labor. K ' 

CBABLEkD.^rtBVM^ _ _ 

Paras It Refoeea. 
Lokbos. April 14.—Mr. 

written a letter to. Jnstln i 
foxing to allow the money i 
mel for the evicted tenants. selling ttoods as represented, we have enjoyed boldine ttie oottfide 

In 1890 we did the largeet bu-tngea ot any year. < 
for ail these years; but when 

 a step forward and not backward. 
advertisement; iflt’e.Java Coffee we advert 

we oan sell Java; we have a ground Ooffae (exiled Java by the make 
We did not advertise to eeti Oranolf 

   ... , . , the people toll ns we were the only c 
who did tt«n the let. '4. -- .-I- .j *- 

J. F. Mac DONALD, Old Reliable Uptown Grocer. 
Telephone No. 1 ss. M 

mofts for .      
of ffuing businajs bits proved eatlafactory 
new method we will trv and take * ■ 
10I the public with a delusive 
s price we can ssll Java; we  
for 95c., but It lg-only a mixture, 
t Sc on April 1. but we did it. and 

Tul of the holidays, bee 1 use tree-planting 
Is not a work of mere eat Intent, nor of 
temporary character, hi t of lasting bene- 
fit. Its tendency is to make home-life 
beautiful, by the adorns mt of homes and 
grounds, to exert a go 4 Influence no- 
only on each Individual 1 mLybutalsoon 
the community, thereby Improving the 
public taste and minister >g to every en- 
joyment. It tends to nr ate an attach- 
ment to one’s native soD, la ».n antidote 
to the restless, roaming and migratory 
spirit of our youth, as well as a safeguard 
from temptation, and a strong stimulant 
to genuine patriotism. It directs atten- 
tion to the immense influence of 
trees upon climatic conditions, and thus 
on all earth's productions. It also leads 
to the study of the kinds of trees beet 
adapted to ouf climate, both for orna- 
ment, for fruit-bearing ant other use?. 

Srani Annual Sp 

Millinery 

Korh'i Lymph Abandoned. 
iiHHi.iv, April 14.—Bonn University has 

abandoned the use of Koch’s and Ueb- 
rrcht’s remedies. 

Beginning Monday, Apl.13, 
I Shan 4kx raHally CMS business at my 
meawnaAet. ; j 

94 Soiirierset Street. 
!l shall open ao accounts, and no orders will 

hs called tor.' AU goods, however, will he DX LI TIMID rRxa. and Srat class enta will be 
given, for spot cash, ctmoet satisfaction guar- anteed, ala saving to yon. 

CHARLES ARNOLD, 
! (Successor to ff. B Smalley). 

- *»f 

B la hay Uilmour Dead. 
i ST. AVKiTtn, Fla-, April 14.—Bishop 

Giluwnr, of Olsveland, (X, died hens last 
Sight, after r week's illness. 

tooTCBtloE of GEniffBt Op«imtor». 
N'Kw Tork, April 14.—The conven- 

tion of the National Garment Operative.', 
or Tailor Cotters, of the United States 
was eontinned at Clarendon Hall to-day. 
Pour thousand cl oa It makers were admit- 
ted this morning, raising the strength of 
the garment operatives to 17,500 in th is 
country.    

An Old Man Kills Himself. 
I’Hovidexck, B. L, April 14.—James 

Hanran, aged 75, a night watchman for 
the New England Butt Company for the 
last g5 years, committed suicide et his 
hoarding place at 7 a. m., by shooting 
bimSclf in the left breast with a revolver. 

April i, 1891. 
t []: 

The firm of Sherman & Becker having by mutual 
consent been dissolved^the business will hereafter be 
caffied on by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solicits a 

liberal share of your patronage. 

|;J j Miss M. E. SHERMAJf, 

» I 73 Park AveKue. 

thaa Kew Turk City 

oat Ufa ted with some antiwptlclpluced in 
a tbaled coffins, and Interred at) soon as 
possible after death. The coi pse, if a 
ctiQd, should not te carried in a carriage/ 
Alhcarriagee used Bhould be t oroughly 
dlolnfected, and, lastly, the v pdertaker 
should take paiue not to be bknaelt the 
toeaua of spreading the contai ion. He 
should have clothing set apart' or use lu 
Just such cases, and should afterward 
bathe in an antiseptic solution. In addi- 
tion to those recommend<|lons the 
uahiphlel givosdetalls as to embalmment, 
disinfecUou. di^intermeut and liansporta- 
tldu of bodies. The address tokho cleri- 

. oal profession Is in much the same spirit, 
aud requests that ministers absolutely 

^refuse to hold-pnbllc services kvhere the 
deceased died of any Of the diseases above 
mentioned. It is also suggested that the 
Clergy residing in cities or boroughs use 
Uarir Influence to have passed suitable 
health laws prohibiting public ftinerals In 
eases of contagious disease, bueli recom- 
meiulattons ace perfectly utclc^B In many 
Cipes, as proper health laws afe already 
lii vogue; hut the deplorable fadt remains 
that in probably the great majority of 
fwinlclpalltles there are no regulations, 
or, at least, very; defleieut om-4. As an 
lllUbtration are cited cases in Which the 
it* used to preserve bodies dead from con- 
tagious disease was emptied okt on the 
public street, and the box usfd 011 the 

'ajuue day in an uninfected hcui^e without 
paving been disinfected.—MediScal Record. 

Dr, linen*, af tt Waat'f eaMeaeth M„ Hew 
York, lu discoverer. Is the famous specialist la 
the cure ot nervoas atxt ebroptc Olseaaee. The 
dootor has devoted tiadal attention 10 the 
treatment ot all forma of .chronic dine see* 
throuxh letter oorrespoideuoe, and will give by 
mall hU opinion and advice la any case free Of 
charge, lb* pertecUonof this system renders 
a complete cure almost aasunrd.' as hte success 
In treatment by correspondence Is wonderful 
aad unequalled. ; ; 
U p W—^ - - Send (br a^mptom blank A6 

il. Oi •'-a— flu oin, or:, write Dr. GoOens 
about your case, and a carefully considered let- 
ter. fully ex plait In c y 
you a p-rfect urderati 

j: They Objeet to Pnf. Briggs, 
j Nfw Togx. April 14.—At the regular 
annual meeting of the New York Presby- 
tery a resolution was offered objecting to 
the Unndiilst-y of Prof. Charles A- Briggs 
for delegate to the General Assembly on 
Kccdunt of the charges of-heresy against 
him. The opposition to Prof. Briggs was 
atmn", hut he was elected. 

ThaekfUg !*■ merit a ouni Intel 
April 1; I»L4 C. 8. WHITLOCK, 

(Of thelate firm of Whitlock a Bultek.) 
Carpenter A Builder, 

j niP-73 VEST FIFTH ET- 

NEUMAN BROS. 

be a living romance blooming with ele- 
vating sentiment and bearing tba fruitage 
of cherished associations. Therefore, let 
the day be celebrated everywhere with 
proper observances—with music, song 
and speech—SDd thus cause It to be re- 
membered as one of the days which tell 
of God's goodness and love to man—The 
Advance, Jamesburg, N. J, 

ANDREW G. CARPENTER 
(Pupil of the Grand Ccnafrvatotra.) 

Teaches Piano, Organ and Violin. 
Ladtea tau«ht to play VloUa graoMally. 
farma reason abla, I 

Ha aaa iraftiai uniit him 

Honoes I’nderealned. 
iVaVxnviLut, Me., April 14.- 

isivd washont was caused by ■ 
ibe^. t-st end of upper Lock’ 

their former store. Ho. IS West Front street, to 
the commodious and etaecUve premiers, form- erly occupied by lira Dunn, 14 west Frost 81.. 
near Somerset street, will keep In stock, as 
heretofore- Domestic end Foreign Keacy artt- 
clea. nrtvMeedtework. Hand-Painted Hovelite*. 
etc.. In the new set end moat exclastve designs, to which, they lnrtto the etieatton of their pres 
ent patemis end customere, as well aa. th- gen- 
eral punHC. Stamping Out lnlngand Xabrold- 
erlag Vow and novel design* e spectelty. Plain Held. *. J., April 1, «M. 

A. L. A M. D. G0RSLINE, 
‘ M win mn st. 44 tf 

lading of 
toms wlU be returned, tree of chto 

Isn’t qalto so easy to tell last whaun card stands 
for. Hbakespeer' asked a very peril nan I ques- tion when be said. -What’s la a name7" There's 
a good deal la a.name; your aaine U Idem tiled with whatever yon do; If yon ace not straight- forward and nprlght In notion.-your name suf- 
fers by It; If you are. It rises in public esteem 

:J % L HULICK. 
isueceesor to WhlWcck a Hellck,) 

CARPENTER 

Will Believe Jersey Ceetral YraKc. 
The Reading Railroad Company has 

given out the contracts for the construc- 
tion ot its extension from Bound Brook 
to Arthur Kill, aud the contractors have 
begun work near Metuchen. Some diffi- 
culty haa been experienced la obtaining 
the right of way, as the farmers tsk full 
prices for the land the company desires 
lo take, but these difficulties Ttave been 
overcome. -The road will be pushed 
through and will probably be In opera- 
tion within a year. It will coat about 

M10101 

BLOOD! ! 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron &; Wine 

With an Independent line to New York 
waters the Reading intends to extend Its 
coal business In that market largely. It 
will at once withdraw from the Jersey 
Central Its 1,000,000 ton* ot hard ooal 
shipped annually from Bound Brook to 

T8* Cersalr. . 
The production of the op^i 

Igtque of the ‘■Corsair.’’ at |1 
next Thursday evening, pro mb 
highly lute resting evept. Th' 
doubt aa te the success that 
achieved in the principal citl< 
country with this brilliant |n 
ami all competent authorities 1 
tt la one of the beat things evaf 
the atffge. The music is silt 
charmingly arranged, and et 

TONIC. unipaw, for which the Jersey Cen- 
PLA IN FIELD. N. J. tral rbargee twenty oents a too trackage, 

the Reading furnishing the cars, train 
crews and motive power; A firm of con- 
tractors has offered to lighter the W lad- 
ing's coal In New York harbor (or >olv 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

ANDREW LUTM 
Variety j Mfa 
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables, 

REAM BALM male beauty. 

AS 4Ml.Ua! rreeeeatev f*r Isles. 

1■ DBW Uw> passed by tfaffe last Legis- lature, provision le made for the appoint- 
ment of an assistant prosecutor, at a aal- 

■ of (1.900 a year. In each ^county hav- 
Jng U5.000 Inhabitants or over. A* Union 
has 71.000 people, that is one of the 
counties whose prosecutor to to be re- 
lieved of some of his arduous work. 

Egga, Ac. I 
36 PARK AVENUE. 

PLaixntLi). hi j. 
GoeUs tell vexed to any pan of the city kSMH I Tkf HUnun BltltVf Sj*Um v8Aft> m 

VmMl. 
Jr < . {Frtm1 The J9m*m Ei'tmmg Bacmrd.) 

WoRcrarTXB, April 11.—[Sjterinl — 
For some time past, the Barrett Mon«a 
battery car haa been talked about la this 
city and this week was given a trial. A 
lot of people from SpriagfleM Were 
brought on here to wltneea the tawt and 
they rode on the car. The thtag ran 
wall enough for some way, but whaa ia 
the suburbs of the eity.lt broke down and 
finally the oar was drawn by fear bones 
to a street car stable near by. The pro- 
prietor* say that they can remedy the 
detect but the public are very sceptical. 

Willcox 
■ I ' , S. M THEODORE CRAY* 

Mason and Contractor, 
Promptly Attended To. Xe*feiac 

I —The rush haa comment 
come to see Peck dally. 

and crowds 

THOMPSON PARE, 
Em XX taat Fraal Mraet 

p,: Oh. What a Cough 
1 Will you heed the warning. The si 
perhaps of the sure approach ot 
Wo** terrible disease, Cbo-Smptloa. 

- yourselves If you can afford for the sal 
fAavli’g 50c,, to run the rtek and do t 

mg for ltr. We know from experience 
Hhiloh's Cure will cure your cough 

' sever fails. This explain* why more 1 
* Hatton Bottles were sola; the past j 
It relieves croup and whooplng ooug! 
JMtoe. Mothers, do not be without IL 
tome back, ride or cheat, uAeBblloh'* 
Oue Piaster. Bold by J. O. Miller, K< 

V 

M“ 
KINDERGARTEN and: 

' M dal* 1 
""T—t 



BJXE-50VEL HE1J0E&
Two I t a t a n Boy* Wat»

Oared of Tbalr Wild Ffaotaav

ABT^OOBDOK
had a myateri-
dos frtr about
him as be came
into Lcra Hunt's
yard* Lou no-
ticed it a* be
looked up from
the kindllnff-
wood he was
• putting- t o

V greet Mart.
~~"• ••tiTha.t'e *'What's

be Inquired.
•aioahr h i *

chuab returned.
"A rf your folks

[ at home 7"
They had gone

to I'itUbnrgh,
wbldb was not far from the litUe village
what* the boys lived, and Uoxx told him
so) a pieee of news Mart received with
evident satisfaction. - j

"Btlaf* couldn't be beMerr be *x-
eUtaJMd, sHUng- on an old hencoop.
"Tbbig* couldn't be batter!. Mine'* at

Pittsburgh tool" |
'1 wish you'd tell me what's up, and

what our folk* have to do with it," aaid
Lou, impatiently. "Is it a circus com-
ing to town 7" | <

"Ho; but you remember fh* story we
reaiinour b a n last w*fk—Nat, the

"4nd what We wished?":
"That we-oould be trappers, too?"
" § • • T. T
^f what of It anyhow?" queried

Lo* • • • i
"Hfelll" cried Mart, excitedly, "the

ehasoehaa cornel I'm gplng to be a
trapper Uke the fellow we read aboos*
and you can, too, if you're got the
awtla" \ < >

i Ifken he toned his role* to a eonfl-
dinttUl key, moving; up close to Lou
wba was all attention. I

"*| met a man—he called Jitn*—*1*
PUB*—down by the old mill, this
Baofjninff," began Mart, '."and somehow
we got to talking about trapping and
Indian shooting. I told ttim I'd like to
trap, and kill Indians; arid be said he'4
seabed tons of Indiana, and trilled]
Wajful i of buffaloes. Than he said I'd
ought to run away, and go westwith-
bi and that this little ;Villag* wasn't
anyplace for a boy like me—just as I've
Bafcltt wasn't—and he asked me i U had
«av*d any skids—that's what he call*

"•Yes,1 sa ldt Tve got almost seven

"'Well,'said he; •Jtfct come down
bar* to the mill to-nltfht with the aldds,
as' 111 take you west; with me, I'M
gom' west myself.' f

••Oee! I didn't know what to m»»
but at last I said I'd be at U* mill ai
eiffkt to-night. Then I'thought of you.
' : "Well, when I told Mr. Pickle of you,
he thought for a little, then said:
"Three's a crowd, but a* he's your friend
I gauss I can cotton t* hun if he's got
•oaas skids; we'll need them to buy guns
with.' }

, "1 told him about\ the fire dollars
you've got In the tomato can in the hen-
ooop, and he said: "If your pard brincr*
the V it'll brO^K.' And then he said
he would hate to be moving.

••> Be there at eljrhtj and dont peep
to Ob one,' was what ko said when we
parted, and 1 hurried right hero. Ain't
thlag* bullyl Will yo6 goT'
' Lou did not answer for a moment.

Talking- about running away west,
i s Mart's father's bairn, and deliber*
atc&y planning it were different things.
Hi* conscience smote him not a little.
, '1 don't think we'ij ought toffo," he
faltered; "but I'd lik» to, awfully."

•Nonsense!" exclaiined Mart "You
•MtUta't miss this chance. I think Mr.
Haitie Is a great trappier in disguise, and
wVIl hare great times with him; and
if a AocUy I met hlm.*j

/ Tfken he pictured tljem with MB. Pie-
kiet with buckskin suits, rifles swung-
*»<B»lr backs and Counted on fiery
poshes, riding along lonely, picturesque
Iflfs, or striking terror to bands of
M and Cherokee*. The stories

Lou's lmatri&ation. which had
* fed UU it was dise»»ed;«i»ith tales

of the wild west, of heroe» wtoo nerer
dttd and nerer couU ^are existed. Vis-
loais came to him of $is and Mart's hap-
•aalng upon nuggoj* of virgin gold
1st •Che dark mines M that sirange re-

Thk» M t a m d about two o'dook.
There bad been no school, as it WM
Saturday.

Sapper time otlf parted the chuma.
Then tliey were to meet at seren on
the common. I do not know whether
Mart hurried through that meal in a
way which— witii a week's continuance(
—would hare ruined. %ny stomach, but
Lou did. I f Biddy Nolan's mind had not
been filled with thoughts of her bean
who was to call that night she Would
surely have suspected something un-
usual was tn happen, and hare ques-
tioned Lou.

At the common. Mart waited for him,
and they tarried there till seren-thirty,
then started for the old mill aad Mr.
Pickle.

The rendezvous was a lonely one.
There was not' a house within call of

it, and the rirer, willow-banked, did
* not add to It* cheerineaa. The old mill
naa been disused for years. Its wheel
had rotted from the axle and lay a* if
weary and decrepit against its waQ,
whilis the roof sagged hearily in the
center. What better hiding-place would
ffhoata want than ita dark, damp inte-
rior? . . "

L«M whistled softly to keep np hia
courage and Mart did not hare the bold-
est front as they neared Us weather-
warped old door.

Mr. Pickle greeted them cheerily
from the darkness and they entered
fearlessly, Lou recognizing in him an
old friend, if a tramp who has called at
one's door can be called such.

"Ah," exclaimed that gentleman; "so
you're the other gent." |

Mart ssid he was.
Then Mr. Pickle Introduced the boys

to a companion near the door, a bushy-
bearded, slouch-hatted man, who might
hare been Mr. P's brother, only differ-
ing from him»in that his hair waa fire
red.

Mr. Pickle called him Cully, Lou no-
: ticed, and he asked whether Cully was
• scout.

"Betyer!" returned the indiridnaL
"Skalped towns o' redskins,- I has. Got
ther rumatiz walldn' in their blood," be
added; "so guess I'll shut out the
eTenin' tephyrs."

He closed the old mill door at that
and at first it waa hard to discern the
objects in the big aoom.

"Cully's a lalal" arerred Mr. Pickle,
or something like that, and he patted
his friend on the back.

"Pick's one, too!" said that worthy;
then he asked: "tiot ther skids, pards?"

Lou had had his hand on the liitle

HAW JOUEN
Th»

ALIOTBk

/

gio§. any one of tfbich was worth *>'
tbnaaand dollars. 2 He saw *»'-irr1f

. tapabl* a great bu#ak> to the ground
as | * dashed by I* side o n sturdy
bvoBieo—and then |>o looked at the pUe
of ^food b* had bc4n splitting. There
wajajpaore behind tbe woodshed, too, to
bagjpltiaad other work for which he
haAaotaata, to be pane tbe adkt week.
HI*fl*tb«T said th^y would plant the
aWaf baokof the barn with potatoes,
aauMbesi a new feo>e would ta>ve to be

taanptaUon to join Mart and
tttat hard, <ro.ty worfcTfc*- tb*

frt was top gr**t to

•"FB got" b* finally exclaimed.
~Z'-•- rasdellgbtd^.

bajT aa ijaculatef "Well

*'

TRKV WEKK BOUXD T16HTI.T

hoard In his pocket all the time, and,
unsuspectingly, he produced it. Mr.
Picklo received it, and his aUy took
Mart's, then the boys had a surprise.

A piece of cloth was thrust into the
month of each, and they were packed
up against two beams on the opposite
side of tho mill's interior. The gagging
was then, made perfect with their hand-
kerchiefs, and they were bound tightly
to the beams with bit* of rope Mr.
Pickle produced, much to that worthy's
satisfaction.

Alter they were forced to listen to
some very uncomplimentary remark*
from Mr. Pickle's friend, they were
finally left helpless in the old ruin, he
and Mr. P. disappearing through the
door, Lou's five dollarsand Mart'* short
•even in their pockets. I

The spirits of the chums were damp-
ened. / They saw how they had been
misled; aad, as if the punishment were
not already great enough, a night in
the old mill stared them in the face.
They even Seared they might have to
stay there longer;—Lou thought die
there. The old ruia was seldom visited.

It grew latei and more lonely. Weird
noises sounded now and then, while
the strengthening wind began to moan
dismally about the ; eaves. A storm
arose. The-old mill rocked and swayed,
its beams groaning and boarding rat-
tling. Drenching atreama of water fell
upon the chums through the leaky roef,
and they were chillod to Ute marrow by
the cold gusts enteHbg the door, every-
where.;' • I

A lapse. board or {shingle was torn
from the old shell j by an unusually
Btronjj puff.

Fortunately, for them, a grizzly-faced
wanderer was driven there fox shelter.
The mill was doomed.

Some time in the night, after be had
released them, the old ruin toppled into
tbe river and was washed down to the
Monongabela. - *

That night's adventure—their terri-
bly narrow escape—j- made dreams of
running away less frequent and fascia
ating with the boys than before. Xor
was "Nat the Trapper" quite so aacb
pored over in secret,

Then. aoon. busbies* called Lou's
father west, and he t >ok Lou with him,
ao my young frient saw that
country as , i t really is, not aa
painted. Lou vi&ited Butler City,
stopped at *ome of the camps in the
heart of the ttocldes; and when he
came home i t was with tbe determina-
tion to never attempt running away
from home again. Mart, too, was
cured of hia desire for a miner's life by
what Lou told him, and they now are,
thanks to the failure of th* plan* laid in
Mart'a father** barn. Bacoasaful cit
of a thriving- Pennsylvania city, aad
tbe experience I relate is a vivid mem-
ory they laugh over heartily each time
tbey meet—Clar«ace> G. Convert*, b\

great
.it is

of AmMtton. T<
ateva s>t lut i t towing.

NAMf.

TheHbsts to which a reporter's stamina
la at times put are often severe aad
fraught not always with sncceaa.say* the
Chicago Post. Among them, one wUch
fairly tries the soul of the young one 4a
a first assignment to interview some
prominent personage who has/>-Just ar-
rived. ; It is seldom that any other in-
structions are given to him.

"So-and-So's at the hotel. Inter-
view him for a column," says the city
editor. • And the young man, who has
heard' of U>e renowned visitor times
without number, will without doubt
immediately forget'all he ever knew
concerning' the gentleman in question,
lie will perhaps begin to feel that hi*
youthful ideas of journalism were the
outgrowth not of sound judgment but
of dreams superinduced by an overload-
ed utomach. Pride, however, prevents
his resigning; and Into the presence of
the great man he goes, his mind a
blank, and with that empty feeling
which comes to one unaccustomed to
associate With celebrities.

During the recent visit of ex-United
States Senator Warner Miller to Chica-
go, one of these journalistic buds called
on him at the Auditorium. The Sew
Yorker received him graciously and of-
fered him a seai The bud took it. Hia
mind was still a blank and a pinch did
not atari an idea. The silence was be-
coming a torture, when through* the
open window came the voice of a new**
boy far below:

"All about Gen. Sherman dying."
It was an inspiration. The bud waa

not up on politics. But he thought he
waa. and with a smile of confidence be
said:

"Senator, do you think that the death
of Geri. Sherman will materially change
the complexion of Ohio politics?"

The astonishment that came into the
senator's face at the question was im-
mediately chased away by a smile as he
replied that he hardly thought it would.
The bud thanked him and withdrew.

Several yearn ago when Ben Butler
arrived In the city another bud was dis-
patched to see him. He found the gen-
eral smoking in the center of bis room at
the Grand Pacific hotel, gazing with one
eye throbgh the Jackson street window
and with the other through the window
that faced Clark street. The young
bud was attacked by stage fright, but
after a bit he collected himself enough
to ask the general the popular question
of the day:

"What, general, do yon think of Kel's
purchase by the Soetons?"

Mine general surveyed me boa wim
his left eye, and in a severe tone in-
quired:

"Who fat ffasttder to Eel?"
Deeming himself taueqoal to the task

of coping with such ignoracnav ahe'bud,
'suddenly recovering his aelf-posawtrm.
bowed stiffly and, without deigning *o>
answer, withdrew.

When Hamilton Fish last came to
Chicago smother bud from the same pa-
per, chancing to be the only reporter
available, waa sent t» tap the distin-
guished person.'' This bud managed to

.retain his self-possession, but he waa
not well' acquainted with bis victim,
whose active career antedated his own
by nearly a quarter of a century. Mr.
Fish was in a decidedly"-uncommunica-
tive mood, and to a dozen queries he
returned monosyllablic replies. This
ended the bud's store of questions, and
he turned to go, when a thought struck

'Mr. fish," he innocently inquired,
••were you ever in politics?"

The question struck Mr. Fish with
the force of an electric shock. He sprang-
to his feet and, with mingled wrath,
amazement and disgust pictured in hia
face, cried:

"Wha-a-t? W M I ever In politic*!
Why, young man, I waa onoa vice presi-
dent of the United States!"

And, like the guests of Macbeth, th*
bud stood not upon the order of his go-
ing, but vanished with the echo of th*
thundered words.

A BRAVE FRENCHMAN.

*•»•

•f the Frigate Philadelphia
•• by lAamt. Daeatar.

Ninety years ago, says the Chicago
News, tbe pasha of Tripoli declared war
against tho United State* on account of
fancied grievances. He felt slighted be-
cause thin government had presented tbe
bey of Algiers with a fine frigate and
had sent him none. The pasha began
hostilities against the American mer-
chant marine, and for its protection a
squadron was sent to tbe Mediterranean.
Decatur had command of the schooner
Norfolk of eighteen gun*, but was aft-
erward transferred to the Enterprise.
In th* winter of 1803-4 the frigate Phil-
adelphia ran aground on a reef off Tri-
poli anB was captured by the enemy.
The Tripolitans succeeded in getting
her afloat and Into the harbor. De-
catur heard of the misfortune that had
befallen1 the frigate and volunteered to
destroy her. Re had captured the ketch
Mastiocs which-, he renamed the In-
trepid apd made use of in carrying out
his daring scheme. Concealing s num-
ber of men below the decks, be stood
boldly foto the harbor of Tripoli on the
l«th of February. 1804. He had given
his ship, the appearance of a vessel in
distress, and her warlike character wa*
not suspected. The Philadelphia waa
anchored right under the guns of the
forte, but Decatur sailed up to her with-
out hesitation. As aoon as tbe two ve*>
sels ware alongside Decatur and hia
men rushed on board the frigate, drove
the panic-stricken crew overboard and
then set tbe ship on fire. As _

this was done the Americans jumped
into their little vessel and made •Nrlr
escape without losing- a man, though
they were mad* tb* target of 1«1

Admiral Helaoa, of
Moaacadlbta
•ctoftb****.

; T * swMl *••
t h a t • * * • ••'

« ldijftrf
do£ feel* h»>*§i/»B keenly

AOOLOBBD woamaa wbo MM
chad from iBaaaraaaa at Sam
CaL, was arrested * d explained bar
action on the grountf that *b* bfard
that tbe child was bafpff til. treated •••

A WBTBTCB of Leed | X T . , to atypi-
cal kleptomaniac Hi -fa* taking- din-
ner with one of his parishioners i»tely
and was in the act Jdf ' saying grace,
when be pocketed a tttvjw spoon from
tb* table. , I • j

A COLOBXD worn** l|vfag; n**r tb*
Blue river. Indian |t*ititory. to ra-
ported to have give* Jtr«i to four chil-
dren, all of whom a** doing welt -Tbe
combined weight at tbe children to
twenty-seven pound**** ; :

A Totrso man in Baonibal, Ma, ha*
made three attempt* Within a week,
while on tbe Btraafc to break away
from a sweetheart fcr whom his love
has grown torpid, aia| fft the sprinting
matches she has rtfi hjm down each
time. ; - | '• ;

t*- Warrensborg, Xto., live* a light-
ning calculator whpka* doaw. In three-
hour*, work that woildihave taken *U
ordinary accouatantf s is day*. He can
also, at any period « t b e day or night,
give the exact meridian rtime in hours,
minute* and sooondaj though he cannot
tell time by looking at a watch or clock.

AT

"Inaaafl. fca*l
"Na,fcjM

boxf
—Texa»8iftb«*

-Jostle* Dh47 %o Tbonpao
prlt, a dasky 8*s*ca*nbian:

"Were you aireated before?"
-So. pom, wben I WM *—

grabbed mp from

•tree*

Texas S*ftis«a.

>toy,-said tbe good
p i m ^ U . "do yon know where
boy* goirbo go fchtac on Sunday?"

"Well, moat On Vui goes to de lake.
Oat's de best pl».̂ -."—Texas Sifting*.

•NO. 8 }
PARE AVENUE,

. i 'njjrnniusv •. p.

SlilPllll!
PBOatPTLT

Daly-t-Pid yc* threaten to shoot tb*
man who eloped with your wife?

Henpeck—No; I *#nt himascatpert
ticket and ten donara.—Muna»y*»
Weekly;; '• •; ! i

Hudwaie I* That tlandaoas* Dees.
"Congratulate me, old fellowl I asa

goin? to marry tho widow Moneybag*."
And U she handsome?"
1 bhoold say stV She has given me

tlOO.000 outright. "—Light.
I! . H «. j ^_J BV

A M«dim J—raal.

f t T n t o P a

FANCY GQODS,
NOTIONS, iTC.

J

THE
b t b e B M t l»-«*mt I n a r now being eoid

In Plamlekl for tbe mo«*.y, snd

ia food of a
(am* of billiard* af i is ies a heavy cue
when he plays. J| '_

FOSTXX, |he new secretary
of the treasury, U # millionaire and a

i K i / w in the Standard Oil Co. H*
mad* his start aa a dfy goods merchant

THX champion bllHarji player of the
senate ia Senator Wcdoott, althoogn
Senator BlackbnnT is a eloa* aaoond.
Vance, Butler and *)viaa Edmunds are
fond of the gam*, i I : i

WBXH Bev. PhilU|e prooks, of Bea-
ton, was recently in |Va*hington he waa
given the privilege*of *he flow in the
»rnst°. an honor nSMjf accorded even
to distinguished viattbraj

Oov. Ilnx'a seat fa|tb» aenat* will b*
next to that of Senator* Daniel, of Vir-
ginia. His desk is on <be outer row of th«
democratioaide and! ŵ »* occupied for
twelve year* by Sedjttoj- Wade Hamp-
ton. .-. •!-; I •

Snrcx the|election,;in 1S8S, there have
been more change* im tbe preaent boas*
of representative* ttfcB|here ha* been
in any other house sbiott the foundation
of the government, ten Jnembers having
died, six resigned j in* .nine been un-
seated. . . i . j

A WASHIXOTOX mofographer who
had been soliciting 8ir (Julian Paunce-
fote, the British mitijlatyr, for a sitting
in his court drea*]W»s told by Sir
Julian that he will ;hc4 wear his cos-
tome in this countzy>** he believes in
the old saying: I f fooj live in Borne do
a* th* Romans do,">nS while in this
country be belleva| fii being demo-

WITNESS, JUDGE: AND OURY.

A MiCHX&Ajr Jury! Vgaa locked up
whole week before t i e ^ could determine
whether or not two jm£u set fire to a
haystack. r : & '

A wmrssa in * contested will ease at
Fhiladelphia said th* Wstator was not a
hard drinker, aa "haioqly took twenty-
flve or thirty drink* k

As American travflef m Holland who
handed a hotel waiter a quarter waa
promptly arrested and*, fined three dol-
lars for the offense. *The court held
that he used undue ftifioence to secure
more benefits than^tojtellow travelers.

I s a murder oaa* /bjjl Smith county,
Tenn., recently a vatditt was set aside
on the exception that (me of the most
Important witneaae* was an atheist.
The legislature piupxanja: to repeal tb*
law excluding that j ti»ss from giving-
testimony. •:, i

Ix a recent lawauA Ik New York city
one of the principal* admitted that be
bad lied to hia Ia#yer, the court and
tbe jury, and declared ihat he had been
a liar all his day*. Bit said he would
rather lie than tell th? truth, and that
be got through the **>fld all tbe better
for.it : • ; |« |

A Jtmv in a: court :at Mexico, Mo.,
brought in such an iatzsrageous verdict
that the judge disajtoafed them in this
humiliating fashion;' "$t is the sentence
of this court that the) aheriff conduct
you to the rear door>of~ the courthouse
and allow you to d«Wt, as your **r-
vice*wiUnotb*ataf(l>»qttired during-
« y term of office." <? :

<; V / i i - 1-

IN THE: 'NORTH.

ALASKA ha* tbe t*ft»%t quarts mill.
THK geysers of Ifeksod, which have

been among the greatest, attractions of
tb* bland, a r e g r « 4 w y losing their
force. . :' /.-|' t

IxAlaaka,twoh«iidredmUesup th*
Yukon river, the snow never melt*, and
to some place* it is skid to be fully two
mOes deep. ; ':FU:

Tax remits of the tfceeirt expedUaai
to Greenland prove tna| north of 75 da-
frees the land is cof#r«d with a sheet
wf ice 4,000 to e.OOO i^e|-,thiek over the
ralleys. ; ;|;: | :

THZ smallest; ejM • |a- tb* world b)
SewardCity, Alaatalgi^tlir^ inhabit-
•nt* being reeaecttteir mayor, chair-
nan of tbe board °*
(dent of tbe conunoer eapncil.

TBMMK is very little, ebb or flow of
tide in tbe Arctic, b*j n*x»ss>opsJ1y there
•re very strong; cw*r*a»*. AH
tbera to a general Sow of tide
toward tbe soutjv wf01©'ui ^.~«.~» tbto
low to Dorthward.

Tax depopulation jot Iceland to ajoteg*
an steadily. The jfepyriaHon in tb*
rafaaa of tbe bud aa* bajen vary i
pf late, whOat tbe tacs
ably inereMed, and ft)
paid to be eniicntttg- fa aboaJa. Tb*

Foggsun—No^Uiag In It?
Boggaon—So muab in ' * . — * ' • ! . •

"Why did you gW* up calUng oa Mto*
Ansonto?- -f f ] •

"No man can make love auecrsafuUy
t» a woman who persists in keeping a
euckoo«lock!"-»Puck. !

t i l •

Vltus Dance Cured I a
• i « i » i . , fiT cm OsL. V*kr.]*ajt

taeAmpbloB Ball Sajmr Store, >i»
I^I»II aelltaig tbtni

The box containing th««e) cVgaro, (100
in number) I* a Musical Box,: playing two
tune*, or air*. Each purchaser of three
*?mn (SS cents) is given' a ' coupon, «n-
Utllng bun to a chane* to draw said mu-
sical box. •

s-l-U

Saster O»

Joseph M. Harper's,
Me. J5 PARK

Boutb of etnatnet. M.3.

î . f or e>aLii
• wlU &e eeat frre to >v.y tadreea, sad

p»or iftlrnU can alio obutn tUs ntwHrtnf
tree or dbajga froqi oa.' :

Oar •*asui>bl
be •

a r a i U d r n « . w i ^ . l i i L
Paator Kcanie. of Fort Wmŷ .-. Ind . for lh» pul
tea v«al*,aod u nonr prepemd under bis dine-
Men by tb*

tuxma ncoiewc co^
•ICifiO, ILL.

s o m BY oK'jtec«*TS. .
1(1 J»»r baMl*- 6 Boules for •*.

PlainSoM, MJ
a a *

BABY CARRIAGES
5

WINDOW SHADES. Etc., at

Fnraitmr*

t i < ri* r. e.
s-n-tt

Eyerpog for the Garden
Othello Ranges,

Hknue], jFurmishlag Goods. : j i .

A.

Oholoe Clover and Timothy. ^
i Hardware, Plumbing A Tmntng-

M. GRlFlfEfN,
[13 East Front 8tr«irt.

8TEPHSKBON h4* resumed
tbe 'manufacture of Iced Cream and
Water Ice*, and will guarantee per-
fect satiefacUcn and prompt deUvery
at all order*. ' \) . ]
. American Cream

on hand. U
; kapt, constantly

Biggins' Stage line
Y * B B a m t oat vaa

BrBJOfkT OB T t n i
trtettM.toi mUM* ave, J#

tiM A. m. trata,

AfcL!!-
PBICE8 LOW I

HABDWABE.

H0CSE FTTQKTSBIHO8.

D8, ALL KINDS.

A|ND TIMOTHY SEED;

t l PER OALLOJI.

lie*
U.4*
uir.K

do
do
da

t

i i

•"?<

•i
COAU

Rheaume,

aa do
4th do
sth do
eta. do
Tib do
at* do
e n «o M * dos>ee«anr.'_
uca do a aa do *o ua do,
uth do- a.4» do do a.ot do
utB do I.M do do t.aa do
'"•tage wui also leave PlamfleK
a*., aad Bodkvtow aad r
aeid. aeeoraiag to the above

do4o
l.P*X«PJL*o

4
Plala-

a**, sadCxortli
takaaaBMeosaectaoas. |
aaaa»wlUBMk*r*tanitrlpaot Ir above rootas,

tevlag Plalnftsld depot as folk jras a.of. ale.
ajt. 10.10. UJOA. K. a.04, w o / i w 4J4, ajs,
KM, 9. M. , •

Boreee and Oaniagoe kept expnaatv tor ladle*-
ptoaaura aad calling purposes. HMoleBocs***
•penalty, tor genOemea and ladijal

H i m after t o'ctocm in the evening, lor prt-
w>*> partlea, at BVMlerale rates. - .

MTA*LM3-n MAST TOttTB MTMEMT.
TawpkoaeOaU. IS. . 14

Kailraad*.

»«(AT. eeww diBi B T ,
pBBUolo Inapw^tbe oprratloa ot,
"M M*as> Ttbratlag mrrbanksal

eoal.]which be cnfldcnUj b»
llevea rnabUe nisi it deltnr cteat er <>-al thaa
tspceatbteBg anr ot|>«r m«tbodof errrenlng.

UPPMB t$Hle 9 AlfD H6MMTMM00K COAL.
IB beet qu*ffile* anoj vatloos slaea. carried I*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

rBPTBorxa iBBcwaawilai •TB*

IT1
TRAINS FOR THE i WEtT.

Oa sod after OA. » . laao, «ta| is laaai
KhaetoUowa; T

AND DKE88MD LUMMMM.

Be woafctalso win4>DDC« recently lnorrmaed a>
<Uttles tor ?TVMAIN0 tud SCMOLL 8AWIM9,
and I* prepared <o f*.- cut* orders lor U>* e
la the iwaviaaner at aburt aoticc

i

VAMDGRBEEK, & SATTELS,

& Organs.
iArgret Bfeck IntoVn. Should w o wish t*

at oj%xrnangto. glv* as a eail. , ;

k » A. M. FAST t o n . with Put niao Teatlba'r
parlor and ataepinc oars, asllr (or rms
burg. Oolumboa. COeveland. an* av Luau,
dally, azovpt •aaudar, tor Obiaafo and Tole-
do. , 'i

T:sar. K. Warnaui Xzraass, vttb Pullman Ve*. ~
tlbole sleeptag cars, dining car to Piuiadrl
pbia daU> lb> nttsbmrg, Onloigo, Olnoumxti,
and Bt. Looia,
aisveland aad t>

r. H. PACDIO

torexcept aaturdar,
_ wit* Pullman

tlDuleeleeptagun, daUrtor rtttsburg, '
oago, and Toledo, daUv exoepl Bamrday,
Clevelana. I, •-.

Por BalttBiora, Waamngtoa aadtb* aoulBwl 0*
• #r. tea, toa A. a ; sad. aaa p. a. o
Sunday at 100. t*

bul
tor

»os^— . . ^^^^P ^ ~ ~ ~—" " ̂  v

For Fhlladelphla-1 H, IR. 1 •»
i-n,; U H , I » . I N . • u,in;
dan st 100, a M. taa, t»», -
t«a

aaar. a.
»

A. avi aas
and IKf

roa ATUumo ar t
L*> r. K. (Tbroaxli ami ooact) frsek-daja.

Oapc May, boa M i City and OOeaa Clqr,
forTnatoa-^iw;*tl.T10.T*l.i»0«, I « , U•

A.BL:UH, t*»,lM.*U.I*T,|4*,tia P. *

For
ll *#

daslvld—a vU

ooly.l aa ».«

aaadaysatlto,
T«Taada*t r.ac

For LambanvUla. WOlllpatmrg
Trenioo—t'ia A, «. 1 2 M and

For Lanibertvtlle and PbllUpakag y.
For Fleauagtoa—I • • A, *n » • » * . %
For Bordantanm. attrUngtoa aid Qande* vU

T 1 i a . a w . u n A. K. laa, I M . »it
s d * t 10a A. *. and »«u » JI

, and
d

ia.aw.un A. K. , .
l r a sodav* at 10a A. * . and »«u ». JI
A nill Une of oefcem are on sale, and olaepirg

ear aflooauBodattoas caa b* second at tba tteket
B U t t

ear aflooauBoat
ofttoe at BUsabettt.

for tarthar intorsMttoB, see i
a k m to!

l f U

Baby
AIX PBICES.

Paraaola, Bods.
troaUctoSl!

lages.
JIICX ASSOBTMKXT.

^ Oovars

WAUT YOUR FEET
Good TimC?

Cad In

Kidney's Shoes!
Plainneld's moat satleraotory market for

|t! Foot-Wear to

Tbe1

Dura* e. Inexpensive.

W

l l * .

Oioea KSKNET aslls are Sellable,

TBM

man's
• PARK AVKMTnt.

i»ablns- U beooaw 1 . wUIoaP

) CWARETTEJ W J !
UBdotsaaaAB yea dawM aaa
1 wiohf n sad astafl. at

• « a r * , * y l l
OpaoatI* K. M.

•TT

ABliotTorthPoiwtf.FBEE!
To flJAII 8cho«af» Having

; Teatfi Obwted at
Their

Dr C H A l

mga, ete^ Laoe Oove

feAND,
. 2*>.Weat Front

. J. Stephjensoii,
EB'O

26 NORTH AVENUE.

CBDtrai Railroad of Hew Jersey
•IBtieai *a Hew Terh taw* at

Tbe bouai bee b*en
•team bee** every iroo

• I "•-•• i
aanltaryMBBblBf of the Bwet BMdera and

apVKved T^JleVT luxuriously, tarnlahsd

paru-^ars-^r-- - | i T) . \ }
M. MHXER.'

rtAvnaiM ABOBXW
Leave Pleinfteld a an,* X. » • « • « , a**. TM

rao. T aa, a, a ia. aal. a ar. a as.^ o», ii oa. n m,
**a4,7aalaaC »*i »«>'*. uaa r. a. ifuuday-
aai.»M,soi.*M.uoa,iiia il a., »aa, i « ,
aao.aiaiioi,iio,a».a«,iodt r a-. '•

Leave Bew Tors front tool ef Liberty •treat,
4 ao,« oo, T. i *», • 4», io. ii ao. AL M ., I, I ». I » .
t*o,aa. 4.4»o,(,4it,»M>.»a.«, *(s. i n , i.
» m, a, a ao, a ia. M, u aur. a., i t » , nigbt. Bua<
day—4*3,1 »ao,t,t»o. A. «.. U • : . l, JU. 4.
aao.a,i.aoo, KOO r • . , iaif najtic i| -

_. . . La. tao,"a, «ar,
uua.ua*, A. «.. l. aw., ao. a ia, »«l,
IVT, 4*4, TUB, »n. 1U1J. l i m . H.

-rsoi. a**, ilia. A. • . , u*s, i « ,
" 1 « . t ikvesa, aaa, wor r. «.

- -M,tio,Tau.aM,ioio,ii.a»A.i«.

• f».
PssseagaTS tar Kewarm change: oars at KUaa-

fUnraiiB Ava> soanBviLiiB.
Lemve tlalnaelaa e».T 10. a 01. K41. ii a,m. UU.

i at, t B<IIM M •» . a K a 04.a m. a M.I I V u.
aiu.a4S. i l ia, u u ». a. aunday—« 4S, t u .
a4a, A. at, toe, a m 114.* at. io l»,n u r. a.

LeaveBoBMrvUto.a, • so. 1os.1», 1W, 111,
• SS.t4T.UllA. M. MM, 1U, 14S, % Of, l » .
. . aaa. soft, tw, nan, t. n. Bunday—

A. au. u oa, i ia, 4 to, 4 to, a oa, soa.t ta.

! ruuvnui urn n«
Leave Plain aeld *•«, * » , (

• si. ia«a,r -1 - -
IM.IM.I
*anda
a as,Ta

L

10 per cent. Redectfu to Prices
at VBttraaue tor T » « w « t i *>a>ry.

Come and acstet one BOW. aid by making
" ' JverTwhea "amnU parment we will dtllv it aalu

i a
HATTKli

• %

_ CODDDIGTOIi'8 "^P
I minmm AND rjuuemr

EXPRESN.
O m c n - 4 * West FMaastrast; pFark aeaaa*.
• j Post oa*»» BOX ajsv

riAiro Monm A mrmaAi.tr. laia^ons
• m t n e U Oood* easts 10 say part otia*
eoaatrf. Obsigas tsaaiiBsbH • t

ll»tt

HOACLAND-8

MOTES FURNITURE,
Fiance, FnigBt,

cst 2d St. near Park Ave.
'""if . ..

_ - ^ I-CJLA8S HOTEL,
On tbe Bait^eaa plin; heated by Meant, Xlae-
tria Bella, aijft all lAidern Improvemenu, under
Ukeipereone£|Daaag*meBi of J. ••. ia til l
the # b

LsaveFlaiaasMa 4*, T 10. a or, » « , A; B., 1M,
4 aa, a aa, aaa. aaa P.M. *undayr-» a . a ia A. «. ,

' LtaV?BaatoBfoa,a44 i*A.at.. u a t . «oa, 14*
p. a. anndays—TU, iota. A.a.,«40, Ta> v. K

PbAIBTIBXJI A*D L A U BOPATOoaO. * '
Leave PUlnseld a a A. av, * » *. a.

WESTWAHP tCNNBCTlONa,

Ha A. tutor Bastoa, Allentown, Beadlag.Bar
rlaburg, roueviUe, stanch Ohonk, Wullam*port,
Tamaquk, WU<eebarre and Bcsanton.

t M A.». tor High Bridge fenneb and Kuton.
a « A.aL(orPl«mlngbm,». h. a W. K. a.

•satoa. Baagor aad Blanch Okonk.
a 0 A. BU tor yiiiilngion. 111*4 Bridge Brand),

DLft V k l i •a>VW|All*fil̂ wnrlKftartlnf.Hfcnin
burg, Xaveh Ohank,- WUllamapon, TaBta-
qua, Pousvlll* Bantlcoke, Orltton, Opper Is-
Ugh, waaeabarr*. Scranion, kc Tbruogo coaca
to WlUUmeporv

1 a) P. M. tor rUoDlngton, Xaaton,
BwartlBg. aarrtobmrg, r

tUT.n. tor P. L-* W. B. B., Baeton, BsMgor.
BtAocb Chnna, Xaaaaqua, ruiurUie. Kbamocia,
WUke*barre.berantOb. Beading, UirrUtxirK, ae..
Parlor car to staoeh Obnok.

a » *. M. for rUBilinii n.nirt Bridge Brane
Baeton, UothloftiiBi. AUeutAwu. ac

a 9B P. a, lor Vteaalngton. :

a t a r X. tor Eaaion, AUestownJIaneb Choal.
Beading. Harrtkburg. • ,

~ I. tor town. BittUbM and Alias-

lngton, X v ,
g, fcaneb Obonk, Poiuruie

a U A. at. susoay tor Sasto*. Bethlehen^AUen.
town. Mameh Cbank.WUkesbarre ana •cranion.
a U a. av,*un4*ya lor Baaton, fAllentuwn.
Maaee Okaak, Xaataqua, Bharookln, fcc. *M
p. m. aanaam tor Blgn Bridge Mrancb. Baaton,
Allencown, ajfaaoh Chunk. Tamaqoa, Peosvule.
•earileg and Barrlaburg. 4»4 p. m. Baa_
days tot Baatoa. BeiblebeiB, ilUeuowa. staacfe
Oauak. Bii i lag. Ha»rlaburg. fee.

for aaaaUeCMr. a at a. av ^ p. at.

I IBII tlate—Haar. a, upa, a. 'av, an,
aaa.pws«. *nndar»-Heioepit*ean Orove) a.ii.

•OMCRSIT HOTEL,

HCMHV UEFKE
nim

Heal Estate and

DUNMAM.

BK0BB A. telGB, Pnprieter

MMMTMP mrrrrvAT.
A K « •

F^F4Mkas>bor, a at, •**,[ a. uoas.jau
l.aai.aaa.Toap. BL, Bunaay-i*»a.av.l» p.

For Tieabuld. aat. a. Uoa a. iav. L tiL

•u. Bt*>ns ~ .
I<aave Plalnaeld tor Pbllartwlpbla. * *». a 9,

• a , a.m., laf^iai*.**»•'»»>. %w, twp.
av. 11T, algbt. aandare-14*. a. av, »W.
t*>>, f M*,«Mp.m. l i t . nlgbt.

P»r TieaioD * 4». a », » u e, m, 11 XT. 1 *>.
>a>, 84a.aa4.aaa. aao p. n.,liiT pJcfat.j •.*<»-
davs-*e*,a. BL.S oa, a M, a uj7 a at p. B . . H '

FrBaMabr* Bad WatUukaat • 4a, a. m
11 aa, t«a. 4 u. a a** p. av fir. mgbt. "on-
• t u :1IT i l l HiT • -

ta . 4 u. a a*
tua H:1IT.

mgbt
~ • - - • - * • '

I K *»sathaaderaeaaB«eta.ta«*.aa«*aaa. IK*
utfAM a ia».« ia. a aol aoa. if.a**-

. av, ia tf. a ia». a it, aia. a».u.

Higgins' Stage Line NOVEL HEROES. HAW JOURNALISTS 

bupfy-r time only parted the chums 
Then U&y were to meet at seven on 
the common. I do not know whether 
Mart hurried through that meal in a 
way which—with a week’s continuance_ 
—would hare rained. %ny stomach, bat 
Lon did. If Biddy Nolan's silnd had net 
been filled with thought* of her bean 
who was to call that night abe would 
aorely hare suspected something no- 
usual was to happen, and hare ques- 
tioned Loo. 

At the common. Mart waited for him, 
and they tarried them till aeren-thirty, 
then started for the old mill and Mr. 
Pickle. 

The rendezvous was a lonely one. 
There was not a house within call of 

It, and the riser, willow-banked, did 
' not add to its cheerineaa. The old mill 
naa been disused for years. Its wheel 
had rotted from the axle and lay as if 
weary and decrepit against its wall, 
while the root sagged heavily in the 
center. What better hiding-place weald 
gboeto want than its dark, damp inte- 
rior? _ , 

Oared of Their Wild Panelee. . 

^ BT GORDON 
had a mysteri- 
ou* air abont 

-LEADS ALL T T- 
8T0CK LA BOB I PRICES LOW! 

GENERAL A BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 
STOVES AND RANGES. 

]S HOUSE FURNISHINGS.’ 
HOBhE GOODS, ALL KINDS, 

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED; 
MIXED PAINT, <1 PER GALLON. 

The-tests to w hich a reporter's stamina 
is at times pat are often severe and 
fraught not always with success,«sys the 
Chicago Post. Among them, one which 
fairly fries the cool of the young one -is 
a first assignment to Interview some 
prominent personage who h adjust ar- 
rived. : It is seldom that any'other in- 
structions am given to him. 

1'So-and-So’s at the hotel. Inter- 
view him for a column,” says the city 
editor. And the young man, who baa 
heard of the renowned visitor times 
without number, will without doubt 
immediately forget'all he ever knew 
concerning the gentleman In question. 
He will perhaps begin to feel that his 
youthful ideas of Journalism were the 
outgrowth not of sound judgment but 
of dreams superinduced by an overload- 
ed stomach. Pride, however, prevents 
his resigning; and Into the presence of 
the great man he goes, bis mind a 
blank, and with that empty feeling 
which comes to one unaccustomed to 
associate With celebrities. 

Daring the recent visit of ex-(Jnited 
States Senator Warner Miller to Chica- 
go, one of these journalistic bnds called 
on him at the Auditorium. The New 
Yorker received him graciously and of- 
fered him a seat. The bad took it. His 
mind was still a blank and a pinch did 
not start an idea. The silence was be- 
coming a torture, when through the 
open window eg me the voice of a news- 
boy far below: 

•‘All about Gen. Sherman dying." 
It was an inspiration. The bud was 

But be thoaght be 

FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, tTC. 

the hind ling- 
wood he was 
splitting to 
greet Mart. 

“What's up?” 
f , I WJJ \ he inquired. 

* ht. "Aoah!” his / Aw*’ ^ ffljjTlV i cbtUh returned. 
• / fr \ *r "Aif your folks 

They had gone 
... to Pittsburgh, 

which was not far from the tittle village 
where the boys lived, and Don told him 
SO; • piece of news Mart received with 
evident satisfaction. • f 
. “Things couldn't be better!" be ex- 
^lalsjmd, sitting on an old hencoop. 
“Things couldn't be better!. Mine’s at 
Pittsburgh tool” | - . 

“I wish yon'd tell me whet's up, and 
whet our folks have to do With it," said 
Lou, impatiently. “Is it i circus com- 
ing to town?” L i 

“No; but you remember the story we 
read in our barn last weak—Nat, the 

Daly—Did you threaten to shoot the 
man who eloped with your wife? 

Hen peck—No; 1 sent him a scalper's 
ticket and ten dollar*.—Mnnsey’e 
Weekly; j   ;  

N. H. 6UTTMAN 
“Congratulate me, old fellow! I am 

going to marry the widow Moneybags.” 
-And' fa she handsome?" 
“1 should say sd! She has given me 

$100,001} outright.Light. ^ 

I '| A Madera JoaraaL 
lloggoon (weqrily) -This paper makes 

neUrekt 
Foggaon—Notldiig in it? 
Bogg*ra-So much in 1U-N Y. 

Lou whistled softly to keep up his 
courage and Mart did not have the bold- 
est front as they neared Us weather- 
warped old door. 

Mr. Pickle greeted them cheerily 
from the darkness and they entered 
fearlessly, Lou recognizing in him an 
old friend, if a tramp who has called at 
one's door can be called such. , 

“Ah,” exclaimed that gentleman; “so 
you're the other gent." | 

Mart said he was 
Then Mr. Pickle introduced the boys 

to a companion near the door, a bushy- 
bearded, slouch-hatted man, who might 
have been Mr. P's brother, only differ- 
ing from hinoiin that his hair was fire 
red. 

Mr. Pickle called him Cully, Lou no- 
; ticed, and he asked whether Cully was 
a scout. 

“BetyerP' returned the individual. 
“Skalped towns o' redskins; I haz. Got 
ther nimat.li walkin’ in their blood*” he 
added; “so guess I’ll shut out the 
evenin’ zephyrs.” 

He closed the old mill door at that 
and at first It was hard to discern the 
objects in the big aoom. 

“Cully's a lalai” averred Mr. Pickle, 
or something like that, and he patted 
his friend on the back. 

“Pick’s one, too!" said that worthy; 
then he asked: “Got thcr skids, pards?" 

Lou had had his hand on the little 

THE STANDARD RAILWAY 
In number) Is a Musical Boz. piaying two 
tunes, or sir*. Each purchaser of three 
aegare (25 cents) to given a ; coupon, en- ew-gosm vowswj to w -w*|nnq 
titling blm to a chance to draw said 
si cal box. • ! 

ordinary accountant^ six days. He can 
also, at any period of the day or night* 
give the exact meridian-time in boon, 
minutes and seeondai though he cannot 
tell time by looking ejfc a watch or clock. 

at the Capital. 
Pxxsidext Harrison is fond of a 

game of billiards and uses a heavy cue 
when he plays. ,§ { 

OHaxr.xa Fonts, |he new secretary 
of tK«» treasury, is. | millionaire and a 
stockholder in the Standard Oil Co.' Ha 
made his start as a dry goods merchant* 

Tax champion billiard player of the 
senate ia Senator Wolcott, although 
Senator Blackburn Is a close second. 
Vance, Butler and *ve» Edmunds are 
fond of the gamh. i J I 

Whxh Rev. Philllie Brooks, of Bos- 
ton, was recently in Washington be was 
given the privilegecof the floor in the 
senate, an honor rarely accorded even 
to distinguished visitors. 

Got. I lux's seat fag the senate will be 
next to that of Senator .Daniel, of Vir- 
ginia. His desk is on |he outer row of the 
democratic aide and w*s occupied for 
twelve years by Senator Wade Hamp- 

) : DMMSSMV LCMBZK. 
nCnnc* recently Increased to- 
LTO ad .SCHOLL SAWINO. 
> ex cute orders tor lie tame 
0( short notice. 

z '. i-istf 

■ J | Tee Int erroptluz. 
"Why did you give up calling ou Mias 

A asoniaT* | I 
“No inan can make lore successfully 

to a woman who persists in keeping a 
cuckoo clock!”—Puck 

“And what We wished?” 
“That wfroonld be trappers, too?” 
“tee.” ■ 
“Wall, what of it anyhow?” queried 
o* i 
“Weill” cried Mart, excitedly, “the 
liaace has cornel I’m going to be a 
super like the fellow w j read about* 
ad you can, too, if you've got the 
»*•" \ I ■ 
Then he toned hit voice to a confl- 
tuttal key, moving up .close to Lou 
rhu was all attention. 
"3 met a mao—he called himself 

Idjde—down by the old mill, this 
lomlng," began Mart, ‘fond somehow 
re got to talking about trapping and 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

not up on politics 
was, and with a smile of confidence be 
said: 

“Senator, do yofi think that the death 
of Gen'. Sherma n will materially change 
the complexion of Ohio polities?” 

The astonishment that came into the 
senator's face at the question was Im- 
mediately chased away by a smile as he 
replied that he hardly thonght It would. 
The bud thanked him and withdrew. 

Several years ago when Beu Butler 
arrived in the city another trad eras dis- 
patched to see him. He found the gen- 
eral smoking in the center of his room at 
the Grand Pacific hotel, gazing with one 
eye through the Jackson street window 
and with the other through the window 
that faced Clark street. The young 
bud was attacked by stage fright, but 
after a bit he collected himself enough 
to ask the general the popular question 
of the day: 

“What, general, do you think of Kel'a 
purchase by the Bostons?” 

One general surveyea tne ma mat 
his left eye, and in a severe tone in- 
quired: 

“Who fat thunder ia Kel?" 
Deeming himself Unequal to the task 

of coping with such ignotocoa. Ahe bnd, 
suddenly recovering his self-poawasfatn, 
bowed stiffly and, without deigning tt» 
answer, withdrew. 

When Hamilton Fish last came’to 
Chicago another bud from the same pa- 
per, chancing to be the only reporter 
available, was sent to tap the distin- 
guished person.' This bod managed to 

.retain his self-possession, bnt he waa 
hot well ’ acquainted with his victim, 
whose active career antedated his own 
by nearly a quarter of a century. Mr. 
Fish waa in a decidedly*- uncommunica- 
tive mood, and to a dozen queries he 
returned monosyllablic replies. This 
ended the bud’s store of questions, and 
he turned to go, when a thought struck 
him. 

“Mr. Fish," he innocently inquired, 
“were you ever in politics?” 

The question struck Mr. Fish with 
the force of an electric shock. He sprang 
to his feet and, with mingled wrath, 
amazement and disgust pictured in his 
face, cried: 

“Wbaeu-t? Was I ever in politics! 
Why, young man, I was onoe vice presi- 
dent of the Edited States!” 

And, tike the guests of Macbeth, the 
bud stood not upon the order of his go- 
ing, but vanished with the echo of the 
thundered words. 

BUY YOUR< 

WINDOW SHADES, 

The Besttrfthe World- 

u. Should you 
. flvsns » cUL 
t> MPAftlM. Central Railroad of Raw Jersey 

—rad py a, n. sm, •(». ia 
06, 11 UV, 11 IS, 
I I*. * *6, 0 0», 
. a. auuday— 
*., less, its, r.n. 
Liberty street, 
n.Tb i so, 1 *o. AzAft, Ato. t, 

111 nloln. Sus, 
LS»*. «. 

tbt. 

had been soliciting Rir Julian Paunce- 
fote, the British mifijtot^, for a sitting 
in his court dress Was told by Sir 
Julian that he will:|tloi wear his cos- 
tume in this country; as he believes in 
the old saying: ’If Jou live in Rome do 
aa the Romans do,” and while in this 
country he believes Fn being demo- 
cratic. 
 i - 

WITNESS, JUDGE ; AND JURY. 

A MiCHxd-ur jury Was locked up a 
whole week before they! oould determine 
whether or not two impn set fire to a 
haystack. { &' 

A wttxess in a contested will case at 
Philadelphia said th* tjstator waa not a 
hard drinker, aa “hnoi&y took twenty- 
five or thirty drinks a «$ty.” 

Ax American traveled In Holland who 
handed a hotel waiter a quarter waa 
promptly arrested and! fined three dol- 
lars for the offense. (The court held 
that he used undue influence to secure 
more benefits than his fellow travelers. 

Ix a murder case hj_ Smith county. 
Term., recently a vordiet was set aside 
on the exception that |oe of the most 
important witnesaei was an atheist. 
The legislature proposes to repeal the 
law ill,*! Ill,,, If. mi 

he thought for a Utile, then said: 
''Three** a crowd, but at he's your friend 
I guess I can cotton te him if he's got C Boulcs tor S&. 

«ent, Plainfield, XX some skids; we'll need them to bny gnus 
With.' ; 

, “1 told him abouti the five dollars 
you've got In the tomato can in the hen- 
ooop, and he said: 'If jour pani brings 
the V It’ll brth-K.’ And then he said 
he would have to be mov ing. 

Be there at eight; and don't peep 
te 06 one,' was what ho said when we 
parted, and 1 hurried right here. Ain’t 
things bully! Will yon go?” 
• Lon did not answer for a moment 

Thlking about running away west, 
in Mart’s father's born, and delibet* 
ately planning it were different things, 
Hia conscience smote him not a little. 
, *T don’t think we'd ought to go,” ha 
faltered; “bnt I'd like to, awfully." 

'*>1on sense!" exclaimed Mart. “You 
mustn't miss this chance. 1 think Mr. 
PUItin ia a great trapper in disguise, and 
wVH have great times 'with him; and 
it’s lucky I met him.”] 
/ Then hs pictured them with Mr. Pic- 
. Ida;'with buckskin fiMa, rifles swung 
a*«Mlr backs and inbunted on fiery 
pooies, riding along lonely, pictnresqna 

or - striking terror to bands of 
Sio«x and Cherokee* The stories 
OWOke LOu's imagination, which had 
heest fed till it waa diM-a-.d^n ith tales 

wild weat, of |ieroes Who never 
didt and never could have existed. Vis- 
lad} came to him of his and Mart’s hap- 
|Mtng upon nuggets of virgin gold 
■ iH* dark ravines if that strung** re- 
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hoard In his pocket all the time, and. 
unsuspectingly, he produced it Mr. 
Picklo received it, and his ally took 
Mart's, then the boys had a surprise. 

A piece of cloth waa thrust into the 
month of each, and they were packed 
up against two beams on the opposite 
aide of the mill's interior. The gagging 
waa then, made perfect with.their hand- 
kerchiefs, and they were bound tightly 
to the beams with bits of rope Mr. 
Pickle produced, much to that worthy’s 
satisfaction. 

After they were forced to listen to 
some very Uncomplimentary remarks 
from Mr. Pickle’s friiend, they were 
finally left helpless in the old rain, he 
and Mr. P. disappearing through the 
door, Lou’s fire dollars and Mart's short 
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misled; and, as if the punishment were 
not already great enough, a night in 
the old mill stared them in the face. 
They even feared they might have to 
stay there longer—Lou thought die 
there. The old ruin was seldom visited. 

It grew latei and more lonely, Weird 
noises sounded now and then, while 
the strengthening wind began to moan 
dismally about the eaves. A storm 
arose. Theold mill rocked and swayed. 
Its beams groaning and boarding rat- 
tling. Drenching streams of water fell 
upon.the chums through the leaky roAf, 
and they were chilled to the marrow by 
the cold gusto entering the door, every- 
where.] • j 

A latose board or khingle was torn 
from the old shell by an nrni*n.Hj 
strong puff. 

Fortunately, for them, a grizzly-faced 
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C0DDISGT0N’8 17 PARK AVEHUE hostilities against the American mer- 
chant marine, and for its protection a 
squadron was sent to the Mediterranean. 
Decatur had command of the schooner 
Norfolk of eighteen guns, but was aft- 
erward transferred to the Enterprise. 
In the winter of 1808-4 the frigate Phil- 
adelphia ran aground on a reef off Tri- 
poli anfi was captured by the enemy. 
The Tripolitans succeeded in getting 
her afloat and into the harbor. De- 
catur heard of the misfortune that had 
befallen the frigate and volunteered to 
destroy her. He had captured the ketch 
Mastioo, which- he renamed the In- 
trepid and made use of in carrying out 
his daring scheme. Concealing a num- 
ber of men below the decks, be stood 
boldly into the harbor of Tripoli on the 
l«th of February, 1804. He had given 
his ship, the appearance of a vessel in 
distress* and her warlike character was 
not suspected. The Philadelphia waa 
anchored right under the guns of 
forte, but Decatur sailed up to her with- 
out hesitation- As soon as the two veto 
■els were alongside Decatur add hia 
men rushed on board the frigate, drove 
the panic-stricken crew overboard end 
then set the ship on fir*. Aa soon aa 
thiq waa done the Americans jumped 
into their little vessel and made their 
escape without a man, g*1 

thqy were made the target of 141 napid- 
RMng gun* The Philadelphia was eom- 
pletely destroyed. Admiral Nelsow of 
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